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EDITORIAL.

THIE VALVE OF t'IlIIROPRACTIC.

The' following fxtracts are taken froui an address defi\ ored by 1'. J.
Paliner, who is at tlic liad of fine I>alner Sehool of Chiiropraut je,I)en
port, Iowa, I .~A.andi wieh is ralled tlhe "Chirepraetieý Vountajai
Hevad''. The addres is eopyrighted andi bears the date of 1 915, aind is
eitleïird "The Value of Chiropractie**,

On page 2 we find this: "Reachiing, a quick conclusion, the phil-
(IOxphy 'ie%-, and art of irnediî'ine. if if caniý 1w eoeddto have anY o
th1eseatrha throngli its prtw'-ý, of aigttti rih nis ad pre's"rip-
tion, deal tirely with effects, always the effeets of diseases, consequent-
ly neyer reaclws a cause, never corrects that; cause, and siîice the effet is
the prodluet of that cause, what ean bc medicine's value. In flic last
analyxixs nil again. 1 iniglt say, what the centuries of nnediril 1itglit
and action produced that is practical? Look over, if yon wvill, the fast
three thousand years, what have they done that is extremely practieal?
After ail has been said and done, where 18 there one idea that they are
hanging onto, that they hung onto fifty years ago? It is one constant
kaleidoscopic effeet, a moving picture panorama that changes from een-
tury to eentury?"

ln these words B. J. Palmer sets forth lis views on medicine, and
what it hais aeconiplished. But just set against the foregoing stateinent
the diseovery of the circulation of the blood, the introduction of vaccina-
tion against the ravages of smallpox, the wonderful work that huis been
accomplislied on the numerous infecting germs, the researches on the
spread of contagions diseases, the treatment of hydrophobia, the use of
antitoxin for the cure of diphtheria, the use of inoculation for the pre.
vention of tetanus and typhoid fever, the marvels of modern aseptie sur-
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gery by the destruction of infccting germs on instruments, dressings, tlue
hands of the operator, and the skin of the patient, and the rooting out Of
the causes, not effeets, of yellow fever, ague, beri-beri, choiera, the plague,
the sleeping disease, bilharziasis, etc., etc., and then recali the blataut
language of B. J. Palmer.

But there is something even better than the quotation just cited.
Here it is, £rom page 5. "Jlere we possess to-day, you and 1, commou,
ordinary people, the dust of the road mixed into mud, and made into
man-minus ail this liard-earned education, minus the European post
graduate courses, minus the vcars and years of study, and the thousands
of dollars spent on them, and minus the concensus of opinions and ideas
of century upon centuries-we chiropractors with chiropractie posss
the knowledge of ail diseases. We possess the key that opens the bars to.
the insane brain-and what a multitude of conditions insanity comprises
We possess the knowledge of the cause of cancer-the thing that mauy
others are spenditg millions for; we possess the knowledgc of the cause
of tuberculosis; we posscss the knowledge of the cause of Bright's dis..
ease, of diabetes, of rheumatism, and what not. Clear through the en-.
tire eategory of possibilities of names. Just think, here you are, iu thje
little time of twelve months, at an expenditure of $250, getting the thing
that thousands are spending thousands and millions of dollars vainly
trying to get, and you are getting it in a nutshell, in little time, with
little effort, at little cost, with little labor here, and here, riglit at thia
time and now, you and I. Think of it."

Yes, think of it, ahl ye men of science! For $250 in money and
twelve months of time you can learu about diseases "clear through tha
entire category of possibilities of names." You poor benighted me,, 0:f
science that work for years in the laboratories, or waik the wards of hoe
pitals year after year, are wasting your time and your money. lMFkje a
visit to, Davenport, come under the teaching of B. J. Palmer and hi
associates, and, of course, pay over $250, just to bind the bargaÎlu an
forthwith you will be shown the true road to the diseovery of aUl the,
causes of diseases. Sdil your microscopes and culture ovens as scrap tO
the junk dealer, dispose of the horses used to produce serum to the ner
est earting company; and turn the key in the door of the kennel 'whl-
the dogs are kept for the treatment of rabies, flrst turning ou abr
monoxide gas. In lieu o! this sort of research, learu how to, twit~ tj
spinal column, and find out how to do the toggle trick, and toggîe th
recoil. B. J. Palmer wiil tel you ail this for $250, as per his pamp)gt
of 1915.

But it is best to let B. J. Palmer state the case. On page 5 we ra
"Il a mani could demonstrate beyond any question of a doubt that he~h
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an absolute speeifle that rould uiot fail, what wouli they givel Why, it
wotil riin Up int the millions. Yet we have it, you have it, in your
adjustrnent of tuait hackhoîc. Jiist a week ago 1 had a case of syphilis
corne te me. In tis rase the throat wvas one solid mass of sores. One
adjiistmcnt was given on Monday ami ou rruestlav the throat was elear,
and on the following Sunday the' throat xvas absolnteiv well, and on
Thnirsday the patient's titroat was perfert. A litile twclve nonthis' time,
a littie $250, anti a litile thougit, aud effort mnalçes ail that possible."

It is -weil that B. J. P>almecr saiti "a littie thouglut" ; for if one wouid
give this subjeci just a littie extra thoughit lie woild see that, the whole
thing hati no bobtoîn on wlîîch to rest ; ihat it was a thîng Nvhtloi head,
body or legs. In science this thiug ealied cýhiropractie is a perfect exaxm
pie of teratoIogy. It îs intiect a niarvel that hy a punch or twi\ st of the
spine 0one eati cure a severe syphilitic ihroat ini a few days; anti ail thîs
without a dose of medieinc. Who would nuot he a clîiropraebor at the
moderate eost of $250 and a little twelve monbhs, anti a littie tlîonght.
To bc able te work greater miracles than that of Moses when hie drew
water from the rock is surely a tling that anyone would wish, especially
when it only eosts the bhree lifrs of time, noney ani tluought. Just
think of it I "We chiropractors with chiropractie posscss the knowledge
of ail diseases. We possess thc key that opens the bars to the insane
brain." With sueli knowledge one shouid be able to secure a place among
the immortals, bie made distingîihed fellows of the most Iearned socie-
tics, have the greatest honors that kÎngs and presidents can confer.

On page 6 of this pamphlet we find this: "This afternoon in the
elinie a lady who had been paralyzed, a case of compicte hemeplegia,
hand and arm ail doubled up, and the right leg also, paraiyzed, got up
and yon, saw hier lift up that hand, and kick out hier leg. What would
a physician not give to be able to do that kind of work? The amount
of money that hie would give would be endless, and yet what does it cost
youf $250, twclve months of time and thought, and a little sincerity."

Liook at this amazing statement. Thousands of times have physicians
seen patients affliieted with hysterical paralysis get up and walk, those
with hysterical blindness sec, those with hysterial vomiting cease the
habit, etc., etc. Sucli a staternent may be accepted by chiropractors, but
it will meet with its truc estimate at the hands of the mneical profession.

On page il we find sorne most remarkable sayings; but this will
suffice: "I arn making a broad comparison. when I say that chiropractie
and God are truc sciences. The study of God i8 thcology, theology is the
science of God, and I arn saying now that chiropractie becomes a study
o! the science of God in man'. If chiropractie is bascd on knowledge, and
knowledge proves itself as ripened wisdom, or wisdom becomes ripened
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knowledge, and this foundation is proven to be truc in the demonstrable
results that we see day after day, week after week, year after year, in
locating accurately the speciflc causes of specifie inco-ordinations, and
we are able to correct them, then we are doing to the utmost the work
of God here among men."

This must be admitted to take first place among ail the specimens,
of hiterature we have ever seen. 'We Icave it to you to form your own
conclusions upon it. On the same page we find the following:

"The science of medicine to-day is no0 further along, no inearer to
reaching the truth of the knowledge of life and the wisdom of saving life
than it was thrce or four thousand ycars ago."

This is cither a deliberate mis-statement, or is the otcome of pro.
found ignorance of the growth and progress of the science of inedicine.
The marvels it has achievcd could not be told in many articles; and yet,
in a sentence B. J. Palmer tells us it is "no nearer to reaching the truth
of the knowledge of if e and the wisdom of saving life tlian it was three
or four thousand years ago."

From page 18 we take this: "Just decipher thîs littie knowledgie,
this little wisdom, into proper uses, and it is my candid opinion that
neyer before in the history of the ages has anything been advocated Or
preached which is quite so practical in its application of this knowledge
and wisdom coming from the universal source of God, as this work hiere
and 10W ,betweeni you and I, at a lîttle cost of twelve months' tijne.»1

At this point we leave B. J. Palmer to live in the castle he has con-.
strueted for hutaseif. It ccrtainly surpasses anything read of in the fairy
stories of childhood, whien we were familiar with the usual introduction
"Once upon a time there dwelt a king or a ricli prince, etc." Now there
dwells in Davenport, Iowa, one who is giving to the world the greatest
discovery ever known; and tells lis hearers "that when the time comj.es
for you to leave the Palmer School of Chiropractic you wilI be wiaeir
than when you came."

It is, to be hoped that thîs will be truc and that most of the students
wil have seen the folly of chiropractie. This is the grotesque system of~
healing that seeks recognition in Ontario.

If one wishes to find a crushing answer to the statements of B. J
Palmer regarding the non-progress of medicine, please read the artice
on "Principal Causes of Death in the United States for 1916,"1 appearing
in another part of this issue.

ALFRED TAYLOR STILL.
The death of Alfred Taylor Stili occurred quite recently at Kiîrks-

ville, Missouri, at the age Of 90. He become noted as the founde-r of~
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osteopatlly. It would be quite erronieous to titie lîixî doetor, for in no
sense was lie a graduate of any inedical college.

l s father w'as a xuini.st'r of the Gospel, and while A. T. Stili l a
miere boy was sent as a n'iissiouary to the Western States, espccially- mis-

souri and Kansas. In tliese locationîs it was, imfpossib)le for young S,-tili
to obtain any medical edueation.

In bis antobiograpbiy A. T. 'Stili tells us that bis father was a doctor,
but from whiat college tiiere is nîo intimation. It is possible that tic
future founder of osteopathy lcarned soine inedical lore fromn lus fatlber.

During tic Civil War A. T. Stili records his experienees ini the arnmy;
but they werc as the leader of somne meni, not as a doctor or surgeon. Ili
one place tiiere is tAie single sentence that lie was a surgeon under Gen-
eral Fremont, but whcu or where is not stated.

About 1874 hie began to tlîink tlîat drugs werc of no use, and forîned
bis idea of a new systern of' treatment. lie had been digging lip Indiau
bones and studying anatoîny after a certain fashion. lic caie to the
most erroneous conclusions tbat the ruie of the artery was absolutc and
that the body eontained a renîedy for every disease.

lie neyer had any trainîing in physiology, cheistry, elinieai mcedi-
cine or surgery, and bactcriology was to hitu wlîolly unktîown. With
thi8 sort of mental equiprncnt, hie set forth to give the world a new
scivince of diseases and tlîeir treataient.

Now the new trcatmcnt is only a form of manipulation. It is a coin-
bination of massage and motion of the parts of the body. There is abso-
lutely nothing in it that is new, or was new cven when hie began to prac-
tise it. The publie miglit tlîink it new, but nlot the medical profession.
Rubbiîîg, friction, maissaging, looscning joints, bonc-sctting. Swedish
movements, etc., were ail known prior to the tea.chings of A. T. Stili.

it is truc that at times a patient may derive benefit f rom sucli treat-
ment. There are cases of stiff joints or congested muscles tlîat judicious
rubbing and manipulation may improve, but tlîis is not a new sy' stem of
therapeuties. On the otiier hand, w-e have knowxî of mny instances
where this sort of treatmcnt lias been the means of doing a very great
deal of barra.

To diseard the protective value of anti-typhoid fever inoculation,
the preventive influence of vaccination against smallpox, and the use of
anti-tetanie serum. in the present war, would mean the loss of the war
to, the side that so acted. And this is the very sort of teaching of the
Iste A. T. StRi and bis prescnt-day followers. The whole systenu of
osteopathy is a disgraee to this century.
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THE GERMAN USE 0F SCIENCE TO SPREAD DISEASE.
The following is quoted from the Medical Record of lSth December,

1917. As it bears out what we have often stated, we «ive it to our read-
ers as confirmation of these assertions:

"Dr. Christmas recently published a work on this subject, to whieh
Professor Letulle lias contributed a preface, a notice of the publication
appearing in the Bulletin of Le Progrès Médical for October 13th. In-
formation was, obtaincd from prisoners exchanged in Switzcrland as no
longer able to make war. The author is a neutral Danish physician who,
was asked to carry on the investigation by the Frenchi Minister of For-
eign Affairs, and his work was done in Switzcrland. By a strange coinci-
dcnce lie died suddenly on the day in which lis accusing document was
presented to the world. Hie began his undertaking with the conviction
that the prevalent beliefs about the ill-treatmcnt of the men were gross
exaggeratÎins. Imbued with the traditions of German university life,
sucli conduet liad been to him simply inconceivable. 11e was unable te
grasp the idea that German sanitarians, with their esprit de corps, could
have fied from the typhus infested prison camps. It was even said that
they had made no effort to rid the prisoners and their belongings of
vermin, and thus prevent the epidemies which occurred in at least three
camps. Could they have eontrived this spread of disease 7 They at
least made no effort to isolate the Russians who had already suffered from
it. The resuit was thousands of deaths among the prisoners and the
flight of German doctors. Some one saw to it that nourisliment was flot
withlield-it was passed in througli wickets; but all cre dit for medical
service was due to the French and Russian physician prisoners. The
German medical staff evcntually realized that the principles of humanity
had been violated, and the omission was in part repaired. To-day, in the
prison camps, ail prisoners are disînfeeted on admission, and there have
been no epidemics of typhus for more than two years. The breakdown
in the German sanitary service occurred in January, 1915, and ean abso..
letely not be excused on account of unsettlcd conditions.

"The other subjeet for discussion citcd in the review is tuberclois
The prisoners, in a condition which attracted infection, and with nuiner-
ous infections already established, reccived no0 more hygienie ministra.
tio.is than the flrst group. There werc no0 cusidors, no separate lun.
drîes, ino isolation for the already infected. Many men already inth
ineipient stages were made to work iii the mines and factories. In Le
tulle's opinion it was only too evident that when peace came thousands
on thousands of germ carriers would be sent home to France with th
attest that they bad been "eable to work". If such mass infection wu
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deliberately planned or fostered, there was no necessity for deliberate
inoculation, as lias been eharged, for the German authorities knew their
method was equally eticaeious, and less troublesome for them?"

Hlere we have "confirmation strong as proof8 froin IIoly Writ".
When thec war is ovcr wilI it ever be possible for the medical profession
of the Allied countries to meet in friendly terms the inedical, men of
Germany, who have prostituted the knowledge regarding the sI)read of
disease to commit inurder in sucli wholesale manner. It is the saine as
if a physician gave bis patient a dose of a deadly poison while lie was
prctending to give some curative drug. That flie ineinbers of the med-
ical profession of any country could, descend so low as to bie willing tools
for the coinmitmnent, of murder is alinost unthinkable. But here we
have it.

It should be many a long day before the doctors of the Ally coun-
trersa sudctors hav e rene in sackcloth and ashe. ny h h
tres sholdr hnet i eene in Oacermany and hen ny hnh

TUIE PREVENTION ANID TREAT.NME1NT OF AR'MY SIIOCK.
Shock is one of the most, difficuit problemns the army medical oflleer

bas to cope with. This is more espeeially so in wet and cold weather,
whieh proves so depressing to the wounded and exhausted soldier who
may have to lie for some time in the open.

The first essential is to gather in the wounded with as littie delay
as possible. By this means the duration of exposure to, the wet and cold

Anmtherl mtere animotaced th atffc of bavkmÎige theabulace
isohe matet eed onf imtncî effet of shok itigd therebulace

warm. This is accomplished by passing tbe heat from the engine through
the conveying portion of the ambulance. This improvement has now
been perfected to a great degree.

Then warm drinks have been found xnost helpful. These are furn-

ished to the stretcher and ambulance cases. There are stations alongj
the way at whicb walking cases may have a hot drink.

Special wards and tenta have been arranged in connection with the

bospitals in which shock cases are treated. In these wardi and tenta

arrangements have been mnade for supplying heat to, each bied, stretcher
or couch.

Experience, has amply borne out the value of pituitary extract, and

as amply shown the laek of value in intra-venous injections of normal
saline. it has been suggested that hypertonie saline solutions would

be more effective.
professor Bayliss, who, has been especially studying the subjeet of

Shock, has advised that 2 per cent. gain arabie be added to the fiuid used
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for intra-venous injection. This has the effeet of raising the viscosity
of the blood, and favoring the removal of shock. There is no fear of
anaphylaxis with this mixture, as it contains no protein. The essential
poiut«; are slielte~r, wariuth and comfort should be provided for shock
cases as far up to the front is possible. The Germans have made ex-
tensive use of concrete shelters close to the firing line.

Another thing that lias been discovercd is that in shock cases de-
manding operations on the abdomen an undue amount of blood was flot
found there. There seems to be a widening of the whole capillary area
ini the viscera and musculature, with an oufpouring of plasma into the
tissues. In many cases the small arteries appear to, be contracted.

WHAT THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN BRITAIN lIAS DONE.
Whcn the war broke out there were 30,000 doctors in Britain. This

nuxnber included the old and the young, the well and the ili, those with
their faculties, and those who were blind, deaf or lamed. On a recent
date there were 10,000 of these in uniform.

Take Leeds as an example. When the war broke out it was decided
to organize a hospital of 520 beds. Three of the active surgeons went
to, the front, but the doctors of the city and surrouniding country were
called in, and trained for the work, and 110w the military hospital in
Leeds lias accommodation for about 7,000 patients.

In1 bravery the medical men have taken a first place. A bar lias
been twice won to a Victoria Cross, and both times by doctors.

When the Germ ans sent over their deadly gas, at once the beed
physicists were rushed to the scene, and in three days a mask was in-
vented and ordered to be made.

During the South African War there wcre 57,684 cases of typhojd
fever and 8,022 deaths. In this war, which bas Iasted longer and with
five times as many troops in worse conditions of climate, there have been
6,002 cases and 292 deaths.

In1 Egypt at the bcginning of the war a disease known as bilharzaâ
caused many deaths, and affected one-third of the people; but a commis.
sion of medical meni unearthed its secret and now it lias practically ceased
to exist.

Iu evcry region where the British soldier bas gone the British dc-e
tor bas gone with him, and lias manifested every quality of endurane
and courage that bas ever distinguished the Britishi soldier.

GANCEL GERMAN PATENTS.
There sliould be no delay in going into the manufacture of all suejh

cliericals and dyestuffs as this country requires. Neyer again should

M
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I3ritain, Caniada and the UYnited States allow theinselves to, be dependent
upon Germnany for sueh produets. We have the niaterial and the brains
and mîake these two iniet and gîve us tbe finished produet.

Tiiere is ulo good reason w'hy (ilerniany should enter upon the statte
quo ante whien the war is over ; and find all bier rights iii the Alhod eotn
tries the saine as in the days of peac. rpj1 t site planned a brutal war
there is nuo doubt, that she lias w aged( it iii a brutal and savage miner
tiiere is nio doubi, and that slie lia,, ill-treated tire priswîers of war there
is rio doubt. A Il this slîoîld bave meted out the severest sort of piin-
ish men1't.

(h'rrriany's mletliîods of business have been mnort tnruputiýlous. 'She
fîoluoe tlic world w'itb agents to, seli lier drng prwductsý under fancy
naine11s. anfd at hoi prices uiuler patents. [t was not long until drugs
intulnded for presvription order found tlieir way iinto tho hiaius of the
general publie. Thils was the selieine front the beginning of these marnn-
facturers ani agents.

The l1'nîted States lias set a good exaînple. That eountry has eati-
eeidthe patents of those wlio made salvarsan and ahl kindred prepara-

tionis, and bas aiîtlorized firins in the eýouîtry toi produc tiiese drugs ait
a reaisoliable prie. This is one good step in the righit directionî. We
hope to) sec the (iovernment of Canada aet in a siîlar maainer.

BACTERIOLOUICAL EXAMINATION 0F TIIE 13LOOD IN IRRIT-
AB3LE IIEART.

;raee Briseoe and Lyn Dimond (IBritish Medicul Journal, August
18,1917) ealu attention to the fact that several observers have reported
finding organisa in the blood of cases of irritable heart. They made
two seriies of observations, i the first of whieh they also obtained a num-
ber. of positive cultures. They were subsequently able to determine that
no.st, if trot ail, of these were due to contamination. A second series of
cultures was therefore undertaken with an improved technique, and one
wbich lhad ben shown to eliminate practically ail danger from contamina-
tion. In this second series, which included ninety-six observations on
forty-three cases, ail of the cultures remaîned sterile, except a few whieh
later became eontaminated from. the air when the flasks were oepned.
It was concluded that there was no evidence of bacteriemia in cases of
irritable heart New York Medical Journal.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

WOUNDS 0F THE KNEE-JOINTS.*

Bv Sin BEaxuiy MOYNiuAN, Leeds, England.

T HEBRE ia prorbably no departmnent of surgery n which greater
changes have been wrought since the early days of the war than in

that concerned with the treatment of wounds of the knee-joints. When
I was first in France in November, 1914, the majority of the cases of
wounids of this joint exhibited, by the time that a base hospital wiq
reached, a grave suppurative arthritis; very often the patient was ex-
trcinely iii, with a high temperature and ail the ovidenea of a severe
constitutional infection; and in a large number of cases oniy the inoat
drastie procedures offered any hope that the 11mb might at last bc saved.
Too often, perhaps, we faîled to remember that a man hiad twO legs, and
only one life, and conservative ineasures were pushed to exccss. In the
work of the French army, as 1 saw it, amputation was in sueh eircum.
stances oftcn advocated and practised forthwith; and there ean bc no
doubt, I think, that though some limbs werc sacrificcd which continued
care inight have saved, many lives were rescued that wou1(l otherwjse
have been jeopardized or loat.

JJy degrees, however, as our grasp of surgical principlea grew firmer,
and as transport facilities increased, cases were obtained carlier, a more
direct and deliberate attack was made upon the wounds, and resuita
began rapidly to improve. It was quickly realized that ail mnethods of
treatment of a well-established purulent artliritis were miserably ix,.
efficient, and that here, as elsewhere, every effort must be direeted to such
a precocious and drastie treatment of the wound as would prevent the.
development, neyer long delayed, of an infection. It was felt to be in-
sufficient so to treat a limb as to save it only with a stiff joint; the aima
must be both to save the member and to preserve the freedom of movf..
men in the damaged articulation.

For purposes of academie description, the following classes of jo..
jury may be recognizcd:

1. CJases of dlean perforating wound of the lcnee-joint by rifle bullet,
There are cases in which a rifle bullet traverses the joint from Bide te
aide, often without inflicting any damage, or the most trivial damage, te
the bone. In other cases the bullet, or a shrapnel ball, may have entered

*Read before the Cinical Congress of Surgeons of North America, inii azo
on Oct. 23rd, 1917. Selected f romi Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, 22»rj
November, 1917.

à
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the. joint and have lodged in the Iower end of the femur, or in the upper
end of the tibia. The wound or wounds inflicted may be small. They
are rapidly scalcd up, and prescrit no evidexices of inflammatory react ion.

The joint may, or niay not, fill gradually with fluid during the xicxt few
days. If fluid forms and is removed, it is cornmonly found ta be sterile.
Tin suich cases conservative methods are fully justified by the resulta.
The joint mnust be perfectly immnobilized, and flic patient rctained if
possible at the clearing station, so as to avoid thc disturbances often in-
wparable from travel. Aspiration of the fluid, and flic injection of
forniialini and glycerine, fornicrly often praetised, do not scein to insitre
or haisten the reeovcry.

2. Cases of penetrating or perforating wounds of the joint with a
iarger aperture of eiîtry, or of exit, or b o/h. when the projectile is rctained
in t1te joint. Ail sueli cases must bc submitted to operation. The liinb,
wichi should bc iniînobilized at the field ambulance, is kept absolutcly

at rest until an X-ray exaînination is muade. Thtis is indispensable;
under no circunistances may a biind exploration of the joint bie made ini

the hope that the missile, if any, or if inanY, înay bc discovered <nd re'-

moe.The surgeon mnust kxuow bcforehiaud the conditions lie wil prob-
ably mecet, and imust deal with thiem purposefully and deftly.

The position and size of the projectile being ascertained, the traek

of the missile must be determincd. The position of the liinb as it lies on

flic splint is, of course, hardly likcly to bc that whichi it liad wlwu thec
wouind was inflicted.

After the whole lîmb lias been tboroughly preparcd in ftic usual

mnannier, certain definite objeets mnust lbe pursucd. Tlic wounds and the

track of the projectile must bcecxeised; missiles mnust be reînoved, al

foreigri bodies, fragments of clothing taken away and sueli dainaged and

looselied fragments of bone sacrificed as rnay appear to be necessary.

l'he technique of wound excision is the saine ini these injuries as in others;

the damaged skin and ail the bruised and lacerated track down to and

ineluding the synovial membrane are rexnoved, if possible, in one piece.

A prelîminary sterilization of the track with the actual cautery is an

undouhted advantage. How precisely the incision is to be made will

depend upon the exact circuinstanees. A good rule for the surgeon in

ail his technlcal responsibilities is that lie should see well what lic is doing

and do well what lie secs. These should be endeavors in the knce-joint

especially. To inake a small incision, and to introduce lis finger to
"explore" the joint, which may mean to grope blindly and ciumsily there-

in, is not in accord with the needs of cases such as these. A quite ade-

quate exposure is flecessary. If this cari be obtained by an enlargement
ef thie aperture of entrance, or exit, or of both, nothing more is required;
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i f it cant1ithn a long internat or preferably externat incision is made;
if thevse are inisuilliit thien the surgeon mnust inake up his mmîtd to a
saurifice of' the. ligamentuni patillae and the rnakixig of the sm-ici
afiudîune in many cases of excision of the knee, and thiis muilst be

dune. By t1ie t1ine thec paýtienIt is ready to use bis flmb the( ligament wilt
haeunitud Iirmiy and 1w cmetn to bear the straiin theni plat-ed uipotn

it. Thewre cani bw no dolubt, hue ,julgiîig by flic cases I have secil
thlat the fuiwi ioal resuit in ai returus mîore slowly and iaylesper.
fi-tly thlan ini thofse wheire only the lateralincîisionîs are mnadv. A f ree
arîd fuil exposuire o)f ait thei injured parts being then ohtainled, the fol-
towilg injue 11ions rnay' be1w uvd to remove ail dlead tissuie, tu re,-

noeail soited parts, tuiov ail foreigui bodies, elitliiiîg, Liiiid, d.ots,ý,
e-tc.

Ilow strie-tly is thc suirg(-oi to interpret the rule that ail projectiles
fiulst bc rexnovced? Our ixei nii Engiand shows heyond dispute

tht(a) if a projectile is enibedded ini the a.rtieular ends of the bones-,
wheun thec bone fias suffered littie or no damage beyond thatnesari
inflicted by thec entrance of thie furvign body, it becomes enicapsubited
and rarely, if ever, grives rise to subse-quent trouble, and (b) if a pro.

jeetie, hucverMuai, reinains in th-, knee-joint, it is an abidinig source
of ifetion aud of suppurative arthritis. The ruost tobeoeat

eiosof ailt fli c-ases seeni at home, are those ini which a foreigu body
lias beo-i teft iii tir point. Il Ls, therefore, a strict and ieesyn-
juniction thiat ail projectiles s9hould, li removed at the earliest oppor-
tunity. Ail vei4sels bieeding ever so siîghtty atong the wuund art, care-
fitliy seue.The wouund and ail parts exposed are gentlY wiped. anid
if flt surgeon so dusires, soine form of antiseptie may bie used- ether
or D)aklin's soluition, orl satine solution. The wound is then elosed by
layer after layer of eatgut sutures until the skin is reachIed. For this,
>Iikwormn-guit is used.

Is drainage to bie usedi lu the carty months of the war drainage
tbswere frcely, indleed aimost universally, employcd. Sir Anthony

Bolbyiowever, lbas uften emphasizcd their very real disadvantaes
Unliike inust surgeons, 1 beieve, he had for many years in civil practie
forbidden thieir introduction in all cases under his care. Ilc lias now>
won all opinion round to bis view. There ean be no longer any doubt
that any formi of tube introduced into the joint cavity ini these earl7
cases is productive of nothing but cvii. Tubes damage the synovia
membrane by their pressure, aud are a potent aud abidiug avenue of in-.
fection. As a binding obligation, with no objections worthy of consid-.
eration, it xnay bie asserted that tubes should neyer lie plaeed withi th,*

joint. It is rare toi sec in the base hospitals in England, a movable knee-
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Joint \0lien 1tubes have, lîcnsed withiîî the eavîtv. l>riniage, loevr

miay heo nccuýary, and is (fuite atleqîîately secuired bv placing tiues
-dlmil t fiil ot it" the joint and h.y Icavinog a gap) ini d ie fine of t he

sutured hynoval, miembrane. '[1 dulicatetisu of the syvixal ment
birane tieu suifl'trs no burin, ye t i f effusio oceus it tinds a ready exît

and ton, romapu t tlw> surfacie. I res-sings are-( ilhei appfied iind mlsoltt
imnioiltyseure for s in 10 das by a split.

There are- cases, prOhally letweeîî 10 and 15 per ventr of the tota

nubr tratud upion these lin ~ ii in eff'usion into the kuejoint,
largu e. or mallur iii quaýlJîîtt socae withl anl elevation of temnperaî
tuarc, mn1ay ocgeýnrrally alter the' tiith or sixthi dayý

What is thlen to lie donc?ý TIîmîs que"stionl is, to lwo ansere he

ba~~.icing~tand the- sugo orii ogerther. .\n txaîiliat iioni of

te fillid iser fr'omn tlle tubew, orl rumnoved by aspiraItin f tho joint,

musiýt Ile miade lfort iwhih. If any organimi but flic strcptocunts or-
stphloocusar foundic, thiere ils l110 ilefd 1i yet for anxiety. lii qJuiteý

a nuberof the cass the fluidcl prove ta 1w strrilu andl, wll luak

awýay l'y slow dere hog leaetr rdnl ft il, tielt, oia

niVmbrane:!1- )aylîy.î l ic t!1 enprt îewîlfi 1d 11iwîiea~uim
pnce îian its noriîAî sion ami ai \\ ill lit last go)% .-IL If, ioer.file

utaliyocoeusis foiid, the, Joint ilîust ilw watclîedl alstf onu ir to)
houilr. If fluid i> lig awnY SlOWx awl if the temperature tends Ili
fail, and if flic patient remnains 1colnfortale.k then expectant mlethodis l11ay

Isly continued. Ini the great majoitY of sueh cases aIl danger will

subssie and the infection willl be suhtducd by the patiunt's o\wni efforts.,
tsuc case hclp one to realze fle strengil of tu, defenive puwcr that

the kîeoint is apableS of Wxrisn. Vcn,. howcver, Ille strepto-

coetis is presntf, acieand tiîîîcly inti(l'1lerfreee is îeesay The Joint

mnust bec free-ly opened. Iy long lateral incuisioins or Ivl\îi-icua in-

fISofls diviiing the patellar ligamntl. Ilt synovial ieîrn ns

be stthdto the skîni, and the (hurrcl-I)akin Inethod alIopteýd. If the
inlfec4tion, i8 of a stili graver or more hostile kinid, exiinof the joint

or even amputation inay be imlpcratively- npc,,sary.

There are fcw ty-pes of ennu.s if indced there are auî, wlîih give

siuch gexiiflie gratification to tflic en rctsn in ng a ashose,

treated in France by mnclîod sîi'ar toulis deseribedul. A very large

number have imow lien rcccivcd into our base hiopitals ini which, al nont

or ix weeks after an injury that two or thrcc( years, ago wvouîd have

meraxt permanent dsablement of the joint as the best attainable resuit, al

mmovts of the knee are Nre and unimpeded and atttcnded hy not pain

*hat ece lu no eireumnstanes do we reafize with sucli uertainty anîd
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satisfaction the rernarkable scientifie advances mnade by our colleagnea
working with the army in France.

3. Cases of perforating or penetratinq wounids of the joint wvitk i*-
ira-ariicular fracture. This condition is a degree more serious than that
ini which the missile has cleanly entered and become firrnly embcdded in
the end of the femur or the tibia. There is here a shivering of the
articular ends with many irregular uines of fracture. In the midst of a
ooft mass of crushed boue, the projectile rnay be iying. AIL sucli cases
mnust be deait with rnthlessly. There muet be adequate exposure by one
or other of the incisions before mentioned; ail dead, severely damaged,
or entirely loose fragments of bone taken away, the curette or the bonle
forceps being used to get rid of ail bone which. is beyond hope of reeov-
ery. As a rule, the distinction between sound and doomed bone is easily
made. The articular cartilage is, however, always deait with Most $par-
ingly. The future integrity of the joint movements depends upon the
preservation of every scrap of this structure.

It will often bc found that an injury which before f ree exposure has
appeared trivial is seen, when the joint is opcncd up, to bevery exten-
sive and to require careful and ion g-continued toilet before ail parts
are cleansed and removed. [t may be necessary once or twice to, change
instruments, gloves, or towels, in the due observance of the strict aseptie
ritual always necessary. When ail parts are cleaned, the xnost perfect
Jiemostasis is secured and the wound then closed.

In many cases in Engiand we have used Morison's paste (Bîpp) to
smear over the rough osseous surfaces which remain or over a bruised oir
înflamed synovîia membrane. I have seen several cases of severe infec-.
tion of the knce treated by Mr. Morison himself, and have been surpriedJ
some weeks later to see what a 'remarkable degree of functionai restora-.
tion has been obtained. It is ini these severer forms of injury to, the
knee-joint that we have by degrees been brought to realize that our ol<I
timidity towards this joint is quite needless. It is no exaggeration, to
say that with proper care the kuce can proteet itself £rom infection al-
moet as welI, if not quite as well, as the peritoneum. Our fear of infec..
fions within the point were due to an ignorance of the methods of treat.
ment of them. Most surgeons dealing even with a mild infection, and
probably ail surgeons dealing with anything approaching a grave infee_
tion, relied upon draine introduced into the cavity of the point to ri<j
the parts of înflammatory produets. We know now that nothing but
harm comes from a drainage tube placed into the joint. If draing is
neessary it is secured by tubes down to the synovial membrane, but net
within it, by suturing the synovial membrane to the skin, or by adopting,
au Mayo Robson suggests, a special posture of the limb.
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4. Cases of injury to ihe kntee-joiint, with extensive fracture of the
articular ends. The practice to be followed in sueh cases will depend
upon the position and extent of the injury, the numnber and localizatîon
of ilt projectiles, and the degree of infection. If there is extensive
fracture without loss of tissue, it is probable that an attempt to save the
kniee will be worth whle; that even if ankylosis resuits, the firmness and
fitrenigth of the 11mb ivili be adequate to xnost purposes. 'When, however,
there is extensive loealized loss, as, for example, when one condyle of the
feiwur is blown eoinpltely away, then a formai resection of the krîce-
joinit fortlîwýithi is probably the hcst course. In sueli a case, even if eomi-

pi lwhaling tajkes place, the functional utility of the liinb is greatly
hi11dercd by thiesFe deformities whichi incvitably follow. As much of the
ferriur usvt bc saved in niaking the reseetion as can with safcty be left,
tbe tp en id of the tîbia, if intact, must have only the merest shaving
of the articular cartilage excised, that is, enough to allow a bouy anky-
losis to take place. The anîount of the two boues that eau be removed
withiout se(rious disablernent is remarkable. I have hadt one patient whose
leg waq a trille over four inches shorter thaxi the other, who walkcd with
vigor and not inelcgantly. A part both of the femur and of the tibia
Lad been destroyed by a sheli fire.

In cases încluded in this group where infection bas obtained a hold,
the method of excision introduced by Colonel Fullerton may be prac-
tisedl. Instead of bringing the opposing ends of the femur aud the
tibia together, means are taken by extension to keep them apart. A wide
gap then is left which may lie filled ligbtly with gauze and the Carrel-
Dakin method of treatment adopted. When the wouud lias reached the
stage of "celinical sterilization" the boues may bie fitted together and the
limb fixed in a splint.

In etiil more severe types of injury amputation of the thigh is per-
formed without delay. This counsel is, especially urgent when the great
vessels also are injurcd, when laceration of the soft parts is extensive,
and when infection, especially with the bacillus of gas gangrene, is evi-
dent.

CONCLUSIONS.

1.in ail cases of wounds of the knce-joint, the limb should be fixed
immovably upon a spilt at the earliest possible moment, and until cir-
cuamstnces and surroundingg permit of a complete operation.

2. At the casualty clearing station, or other operating centre, an
X-ray examination is made in ail cases. The whole limb is then pre-
pared for operation.

3. The following are the essential features ini ail operations: excis-.
ion of the wounds and of the traek of the projectile after preliminary
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sterilizat ion by the eautery or otherwise; a free exposure of-the joit
e-ither by enlarging existing incisions or by long internai or external in-
cas_,ionis or by the formation of a flap by division of thec pateliar ligamnent,

4. Ail foreigni bodies must be rexnoved froin. the joint. Even the
smletpieee of elothing or of metal inay bie the niidus of a eoitinliug

ix> fevition.
5. The woundi are closed ini layers by catgut sutures. Iriaei

secured by leavinig a gap in> the fine of suture of the synovial tiimlnilran
or by Ienaving a tube close "down to but not into" the joint.

6, Drainage tubes arc neyer plaeed within the joint eavîty. Tc
do not drain the, joint, they are haranful in their effeets upon the joli-
eate syo i embrane, and they are often a ehannel hy means of whlli
îinfecitioni is conidueted to the joint.

7. lit cases of severe infection of the joint by staphyloro,-eus, or
espeeially by thec streptococcus, the wounds must be reopeced, the sn
ovial membrane stitehed to the skin, free drainage of flic joint serd

and the CarreLIDakin or other xnethod of progressive sterilizatîin of tilt
wound adpe.In more severe cases, with an infection rapîidly gaining
ground(, exciîsionl of the joint may bie neccssary.

S. In> cases of severe eoxminurtion of the articular cenis with , c
loss of sublstance-( (the whole of one condyle, for example), a reie on of
thec joint is porforiaed forthwith.

9. In> severi, and extensive wounds with heavy infection, thxe mnethud(
of retion with wide, tenxporary separation of the ends of the hon<os
(Fullerton) should be practised.

10. In> cases of very extensive damage, espccially with inifec(tioln
amputation is desirable.

ON ENDOCRINE NEURASTIIENIA.'

By Tom A. WJLLiAms, M.B., C.M., Edin.,

Now attached to the American Red Cross in France. Lecturer on Nervous an,&
Mental Diseases, Hfoward Ulniversity; Neurologist te Freedman's Ho8pital;

Cortes. Mexn. Soc. Neurol. at Soc. Psycho], Paris; Corres Mem. Nat.
Accad. Med. of Ilia de Janeiro, etc.

T HE clinical pictures formerly grouped under the titie of neurasthenlia
are diverse in causation. After excluding by proper psyehopath0 ..

logical study hysteria, dementia, precox and cyclothymia, and êftei,

eliminating chronjo latent infections, such as those of tuberculosis,
vphilis, and pyogenie organîsms; after dealing with such chronie met...

bolie disturbances as determine low-grade renal or hepatie insuffliien<y,

*selected f rom Medical Proe and Cireulat, 7th Novexaber, 1917.
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Alter exohusion of the assimîilative disor<lers such as oejîr in intestinal
Stiieru reInailis a <'onsiderable grouJ) of nenrasthIeltie eolfflit ions.

0f' tis rclnain(ler the proper study shiows a large proportion of~ <îIï
turb)ancePs of glands of internai secretion.

i .- TIY[iOWf NEURASTIIENIA.

The niest generally known of these are the conditions due to dis-
ordered thyroid aetivity, aithougli even these are by no ineans opeey
understood. Whcen there is a frank exoplithalmie goitre witli ils enior-
mous.1 acil(»,.eration of activity and metabolism, explanation is simple; and
so in frank mymioedema. But in a case where bodily aetivity is ratiier

dirnniscdalthoiugh there is a tachycardia, hyp erhyd rosis, with on the
whol di 'iionof sympathetie functions, explanations are flot cer-

tain, more espeiaIIty when sueh a case improves by trcaaînit with such
a syinpathjeticotrophic substance as adrenin. Now hie înaJority of <lys.
thyvroidia;s of the neurasthenie type are of this, mixe(d kind, where, in-

iedth vagotonie sîgis may predoxnwpatc.
Tepathogencsis of this condition ?Is most uneertairi at present.

0f hypotheses ho aceount for its hypersecretion hlere are three
clsssi support of eaeh of whieh facts inay be adduieed.
That prolonged dread may produee thyroid hyperactivation should

be a cýorollary of the experixuental demonstration that acute fright does
90. But elinical proof of this is flot fortheonting, for there are many
indliv](iuals chironically afraid in whom there is no hyperthyroidia. If
leur then dloes produce hYperthyroidia, it must be when special suscephi-
bility exists.

That heredity may furnish this susceptibility some believe on ae-
counit of the fact that there are hyperthyroid families. The congenital
cases, hoeer ould bc used in support of the other hypotheses, the
ceongeitalism explairnng flot so mueh the hypothyroidism a.s the suseep-
tibility ho its cause, if that were found.

The number of cases addueed in favor of the toxie and infeetious
origin of goitre is very large. Aniong these are its attribution to chera-
ical alteration in the water supply (Marine and carlier observers).

Recently McCarrison has interpreted differently the belief in a wa-
terborne ehiology, and has brought many cases in support of bis view that
it la infection with a colon bacillus eontaminating surface watcr which
aceounts for the endemicity or apparent familiarity of goitre. Its varn-
ability of incidence he attributes to differenees of individual resistance,
the further assauit upon immunity by an additional infection, sucli as
coryza or tuberculosis, serving to render goitrous those individuals not
previously so, even though already infected by colon bacilli.
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Evu 1f 11ne If 1lu~ thre î, fou îid truce, the prololiii.ý fot solvod,
folr w . el k-s thn tu ilo d- el d1 wr the -o rovat ive. algont aets, 11pon1 the
glafl l dl un) v y th idI lni of)i l ý 1); t 1 -yîp teir o r %% hethler it doii so i

rlyd 1l114111l"l11 AgUJI i nii-t kiiok uponi %what por)Ytion of its -halil
loh u yiIlai l u- Ie h.i ate a riu whithler 1), a hioriiorne or not. VI rallyV,

ri 1 di tII ' ilu . "v'l rY If, kili % Iw - litîter lt-e '1yrnpat h, tfil h. sim ulatedi a('t IVe
1y or 11hvtfh1u -r it h. s 11ot I 1-n.erlY g i %en Iri d rin thru1ugh1v 1 inturfeýr Inc wi d' 1h

an a ag iz1lISti i lhib111t o ry system ii i o 4- nr vt , i !4 1 as 1, te vgal auiit iooie (,
a~~~~o phununwnun tepeiltY of whIl-il lia', lolig henkonwihrdgardl

Io1 Il-iv action o ,f alt ro >11vIlne fl111I u o the ) pu il
1 li 1 Iloy Th l '1 gland varies iv aippuariancu- aveording to the acute-
tlig] ami ration of dsae

t ef( <lMiLe iind ttrinijj do not altur the thyroid, while otliors
,il) do

(houp 2. Ilsases hieli iirol(d, a nulo( orfet vhr ill TypoplwýId
tail 'ueî IlQoueus T>ýiri, ]it ari 1lu, stlrepsi puererlivs, j)neoeo.eus.r
str0 uu 1 u, ilep rheu niai iclvs ýsIt)«h auru.zoa Str ph eil i, aue

iîurg.eal I>othrzo: (ociiomnsis
liue.due fo tirko i îniiro-rgahimqs.-IoAout ca rionplio

Cland dî ChriAdion'i- iease it bte audie
Bloodl disuasu:oll ymhdna, linati. ekma
Group % ieae hivh caduse a coalloid or croe hyperpiasýia,-
Bacili: olifrm (hroiin man, teolreulosisut (hrone. ffi. ieo-

ttoceesielscites nCopin:foc ro(us igt). hain I rotoz Spili t
t îary). $try)ptmalrix:a. tnmcsa

Diese ue to unknown micro..dorganisna.-A eules antrioolieo-0i

tnyelitisliais rheuxnati ofer lîaleereer

theria ~ ~ ~ Abin (man), diphtheria toxin(ossîuie iadyetr ay

mm), dsent in (FIxrgd dysenter th (Shig)yrtne îsnatli, «ean
tubei (acute).-Pl("mnÎ ('ci Mircs caakel .Ttrhain rtozall reg hitef tl
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the reýspediveý pr-eseitue of the' Fî'aenckel and the Priediander organiisin
has flotbenacran.

l'le Ilihyrioid chan>ge is depexîdent upon amoutit, virulence and dura-

tiov of the toxa'riia. The first change is a loss of stainiiîg capac(ity iii

the roloid, wliîbeeoîties graîîular, vacuolated aiid latter iaa~r.

There is congesi ion axîd eeehyiiosis, the epîthelial eelis becoîue colimnar
and inceas otil the vesieles beoîne indistinguishable; but lyprpas

ticseretonis t-xhaýusted. The duration and nature of the ies is
soretrne aseet inalepost-iorte ci ly the thyroid eoit ion.

hediagxîosis as a ride is Bot diffilut ; but the condition is over-
loýokeil by tic great majority of pliseiauis, who are stili proue to lic cou-
tent -ith thc niane neurasthciîa. Neurological, consultation, howcver,
wilI sooni e-haugc fiais, for a earefaîl obse'rvation of a case of this kind is
gonsrctv that future cases eati bc easily deteeted.

Spacwe forbids detailed consideratioîî o! diagnostic features; but the

moet frequient signs are inoderate tachycardia, variable blood pressutre,
)ceasional io(ificat ions o! leucocyte proportions, variable uiîdue fatîiu-
bility, vaîriable cephalalgias and paresthesîIe, flusbings ait(d derio-

gphaundue somnolence or insomnia, faintly xnarked eye sigus, more
cgpeeially the Stellwag and the glistening eye, very usually gastro-intes-
tin)al distuirbance, and very often tenîperamental differenees. whilst
struinia is rarely marked.

Example.-A single woînan of 28 was rcferred through Dr. Claytor,

Nov., 1916, because o! six years of severe headaches and dizziness when

fatigued-, and because of flushing of the neek spontaneously or after hot

drin ks or alcohol, or when embarrassed. Since three years, there lias

been a. "'string-like" pain round the heart without apparent cause, worse

after exertion and when fatigued. Sinee the age of ten there hait been

a duil ache through the breast and shoulders when tired. As a child

the bad very severe eolds, frequently with a severe cougli.

Examinatiofi showed a heart seven inches long and six inches across,

one inch to right of sternum and extending beyond the left nipple, half

an inch helow, and two inches to the left; pulse of 93, rising to 111 on

fve stoops, and not falling helow 100 after one minute; blood pressure

145 and 105, falling two points on standing. A sharply-deflned neck

bln8h halfway down the neck ineluded the posterior fines of the ears.

Slight Von Graefe siga was present, eyelids wereceongested and selera

giistened. The thyroid was enlarged, especially to, the left, and had

formerly been mnore so. lier hair had been falling out. The pulmonary

resonance was retraeted at the apex to one finger's breadth above the

clavicie. The pilocarpine reaction produced a rise o! blood pressure,

iblyring of the eyes, marked salivation, subjective palpitation, pulse
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126 , he ai it1v a 1 11il t tra iuc. 1 k1 fiee ltg. Adrenialiti produitcid al fait of
prvie~ri toi 'I V>,i lig tbt plullise tok $; to sujci\ve feeýjlngs.
Tr Ilt ni, ft . Ni, ilas prsrbe rs. iidrenal substancef thr rýf tîmus

IL dily alod rusi't iii ed

The, treataxezît hy.ý adreinalin inuledl fait of blood pressuri- tg) 122,
mld sIlbjvctIv imuxprdovenî, i ntiq-iitiit (r rup ýt ed i, 11o)weq-v vr, )Y ris il i fro i i thew

bed preimitlrceiy .
IIyprthroid f.l thyrolidlicw te very simple trcatmient

by triai.
\V len thle sur 1t I li il eXceivel c dilIIlicri 1t prunbleu fl i rs f.t, d.-11

qe ('1 j 11 y lut 'hî puxe or vagl'i vasýe; 'S( falr, thie zrýa t eýt 1:
PFO e F-r nlt ave:1ý i> lo b brouglît ab'out by the0 fee'dinge of adren-tai slb-

Sqtanceýi or soine, qf ilv protiiidiive frorn theo gland, mnore ieeai
byý .ueIh il r.',~a thajt of 'oes.Tis re-siidide inay h ave to il, teoin
billed with tilat of thc thlyroid lui sueh iasa show nrkdastiieia,l

wIL a Viiabby gla di no 1oss of flesh. Thie addition of puturntnryl glandii

ment ha.q not benof thei kfast bnfin lu an case wich( 1 mesen u
proper pyhtxrpyhas hemi of conisidera ble serv ini sornoeisaws

M! courtse, blodilv idrid pîsiehifeal rest I'i ordefr to mlinlinliZ.i ilic asag
of tie h1exenhlj 4ul o!trtn beei ilbt titis me1(asure'f Inlit ?lot b

use blmîdyfor Ilhe Inac*tiv ity ixs galiinig to someturs aud th!ila,' a
vaeapsvhloical ureat, whîlch IS evenT more, detrimiental tiani pdhy sial

exetio lusol1e caises. J3sdsthis, bed( rest depive the ptien't O!
proer hyuolgueI id for theo promolftion Of bodye] uxofVemnenVTs of iru

Iatory m'nsa rqo p aind of the paehopvi asince. given bY bdodhly.
exrcse MY c'1lioal exere ceealis a nutuber o! c-ase(s where bdt

reat casdanl i11moediate, agrraivationi of hyperthYroidfia, shtown byv ili.
ereas zg tii.chya ri a , aggýra %a te eye sign S, a 1 (di augmeul f1 itl o f st rium a.

besides-, aumigl ato of tue ubeciv diseomlforis anrd dsrssso
thle pient. Me aseI.lii "MýanIagemennt of Confulsionial Stalesr -i
Proc. Arnw do'y Assoc., 1916; alsýo ania Pes<d (Cuaad

In the tiorid and aciNcaewieoh, hoeedo flot ulsuaiy entor
the ruiejç o!fershnidrc interference with the, glanld itsel'f ilnay
be juIstIied, ais wîe van So raelieterinep the calise of its, I, hporaciva-
tioni. There are- several piensures withi tis objeet i11 View%. TFie heMt
knowl ]S evision, aud' ti], hadj heoln perhaps thti ofteniest emplo'vel ulp
to the prsn.Tlere are stili, howe-ver, advoeates of ligationi of the

tyodarteries, ald i e. are somei who cOuIntenanne the production of
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uiecrosis of a portion of the gland by injection of eschareties. The ehief
of thjese are urca hydrochioride and bot water. I cannot speak froin
.. perience of these ineasures, whieh at tirst sighit appear like working
iii die dark. A method coming more and more into practice is the in-

duofo the general atrophy of the gland by Incans of the Wntgen
rays. 1 have had it used iii a nuniber of cases of the more flord type

ithii extensive struoma. It bas always caused marked reduetioîî of the
g[lndl and the condensation of its tissue.

Tlie chIoice( o! the method for reducing glandular activity when its
c-anse carînýlot be diseovercd or reaehed, is a diflieuit problein of eliical
>udgmeiint ; and ech case must be considcred in itself. Neyer should an
arbitrary routine be followed; for direct interferenee witb the gland does
notig to attack the source o! thc patient's discase; and the possibility
o! its ivading to future untoward consequences by interference witli the
endocrinie balance is a grave danger. Only active hypcrthyroidistn or
thec failure of medical treatmcnt justifies so erude a measure as the
ablation o! the gland, and even its attaek by lldntgenotherapy is not to
b. Jighitly undertaken.

.- DRENAI. -NEURASTHNrxIA.

in a. previous publication this syndrome was extensively eonsidercd.
(jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Nov., 1914).

The Pathogenesis, save in cases of suprarenal tubereulosis, of post-
infection adrenitis and of syphilitie athezoma, is atill to be found. The
asso)ciation o! the condition with prolongcd mental and physical strain
is, liowever, very usual in îny experience.

pathiology is the extensive destruction of the medulla of the gland.
Býut that the cortex has an important rôle, too, is shown by animal experi-
tuent and by the case of 'Miss B. (loc. cit.), in wbom the post-rnortem
examination showed complete loss o! the cortex, while considerable me-
dlullary tissue remained at bier death at the culmnination of a typical
Addi-son's disease clinieally, altbough there wvas no tubereulosis.

Diagynoss.-Tbe chie! signs found are marked astbenia, without
tachiycardia or cardiac exhaustion, although fatiguability is sometimes
extrexue. The presence of apathy depends upon the temperainent, as do
the psychological disturbanees, which are usually flot severe. Low blood-
pressure is, constant, and pigmentation may be present. Either mild
somnolence or wakefulness may oceur. Atonie dyspepsia or constipa-
tion mnay be present; but they are rarelY eonspicuous features.

3.-VGO-TONIC HYPO-PARA-THYROIDEA.

Côoplication by parathyroid insufficieney is flot infrequent. The
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latteir vnsea aire de Ite y tt rdîîa of vagotorîle phenomenaill,
lknd by the, lpreîtenee-'f of theoust-î (ir theo Cvo:1tek or 1-rb1 stgn, alonig

%% 1 Il th Il, -iara'.riti gasrontstna ilîn , hIeh iri revae hy
th lou~oeif th Iw 1 atlenît' s erItI oîis 1 14 ot su flic -it fo Ir tht, viril-

'r ompliI ited fp Illri. -For those simple enasos 1 Ineedoîy
Iofe taîn peva artieles. .AMA,19141, Nov. Ari Il. D)iia qnos,

)f a1 .qo ii ' ' , I ý 1 1 1 . W 1rqiv r

t I, hu h- ha i s4,t 1enuse of 1ýfdsrelss q uîrng i rllge 1 1v U., e of Ilir
T 1 0 FI Th r e r io phys I 1-1.l :1rnu l 1t11s ', flýi (-ient 14 um oli for t i
\\- tir 1 1V le n fere th 111 et I meiI fori nrloen su1s 1,\ îr

hvauîl al] 1~rin n ,n s ' hîeh11 ý11 t 1li pa );tit huI-îr di ,l t as aI
boy iiii iwas lui an " inr i"g lauk ofl stain la ï,ni! inîIier: ioin a Id

Exaniîati>iîsliweda low bhodllu reseI 0 to î2'-'. asngo
staning Ibmfulow ng dy fllig lu~oiG2,inerasig b102 n sand

ing.~~~ 2'ls 1, poIitv shrpeoinn of v rUSa
t~ utk s 1n ilîue er absnt ai)itr f tiai lrnî ni lpar-

tvtes% tn tur ~a r prdlne it tig h re,1,1faot In 1 oilomar p I11
Sa xesvthr licing c Il 1 s, Il ;ti , weakîîeiss aind ilroth1)ra 11 draggii ig

101111.

ureal i fnt lof tht' ) hypadirnila aIlun liy) ai ron al su listiinee causewd
euîîrr,,l in itremnt. Th is m-as Iinteir augmneneil hy ý II ami] do1 of

thyrui jiutr andl(1kr goad wheq. n r1 greatt i Inprovenîenl i lt fi 1 () wed' 1.
?70 11 )! i if o a s th~ I a ,11, [ýs s ile1 a s tha1it or ft1hYri , dIl-

tiiîmand. onsista (f ftecingik wiî d 1(ried adrenual LgLlîîds . 1 i a l on11-
siî x rabl111xper1,u111of t ti a r bst1n- , a f, uiri ouis ph ienneo iliq ha ii i11 shoIw ,\-nj

itsef. viz . te very uul fail of blood irssr resiltig froin ndronal
feeîtlzin lu aali ol t Oly whi-n the, doeitnee odb a point whc

wîrîe 1n dife1n idiual1s gdueils th lood)1 ressuri, bi z11 rise AnI-
nti r ui o 1 1)I l Ih'oeon usl thIluIt a ft -r sqm I zannthlirfls oI! impirroved helî

liq, pliit i1t aIite, toI d ispensie %vith) adirenal acd nd mi yet remai in
gon helt w tbblod resur auînnte t normal.ý 1t tirm tha

tis 11111t bo due o el upi-buIildling of thef iiirexual glandl hY a seii
protein obitinedpl frortn the glanld fedl ta himr. This is tht,' Opinion o! Johin

Ioger ; t the I resi1t o! iis rexprne in feeding glandreie.

tin tu vagotonic cases th additionr o! calciumi Ponitaining foodi ig
bnfial 1n in ml case il thia t isý nepessary. In the( sev-erer cases,

the epnieparathyvroid gland't xnust be( fed, and when neurohyýperirrita..
bility cassgreat discomifoIrt, belladi(onna must be hall recoqurse to aiso.

àý
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Dyspituitary Neurasthenia.-The pathogenesis of these is as un-

known as that of the former condition considered. That there is a fa-
miliar hyperpituitarisrn every observant clinician hau disccrned, b)ut the
autodhthonous cases are so far inexplicable. That hypopituitarisni mnay
be due to the impedirnent to tlic gland«s dcvelopmcent, eauscd by mchlan-
ical comnpress,ýion by an insufflciently large sella tureica because of the
faiture to develop adequate use of the paws ini infaney because of arti-
ficýial feýedinjg, or in childhood by too soit a diet, or that it xuay oceur
through lack of development of the root of the nose beoausc of îîîoutli
birea li tg ani consequent pharytîgeal vascular stasis with adcîîoids, that
iideed tlie lymaphatic constitution înay result in a hyperpituitarisin thus

iuueail these are views stîll hypothetical.
Thev pathology itself is simple enougli, an active or large gland cana-

inig inrerase-d growth of the skeleton, leading to a lîight execcding the
famrily. noroi if it oceurs before the epiphyses of tlic boucs arc uniiÎtcd to
thei1r diaphyses, or produeing acrornegaly if oecurriug later thanl ils.
Eitheir of these conditions may occur, howevcr, witlîout any fuxîctioxal
ahnrimiiality of the nervous systein. Eîther of these conditions amy,\ be
followed by a conseceuive atrophy of the gland, partial or eoiinpluto, with
theý phi-nomtenon of hypopituitarîsîn. Tfle relation of the reuirri-ýiene of
theseý, phiases tri the gonads seenîs ho be est ablishced, but it eaunot bce ntcred
intor here.

Pre-adolescent Hypopituitarism.-A girl. aged eleven years, was

b)rouight by- her mother, a doetors wifc, in 1911, because of loss of intcrest
in beýr lesnof which she hiad previously been vcry fond; grîaeing of
the face ini spite of ail corrections; equivocation and fibbing in athempts

to evade her duhies; and greediness aniounting to gluony. 'She had
always been a stout ehild, but had becoîne cnorînously so during the pre-
ceding year or two.

Eýxploration of a possible psychological cause for this change of be-

haviour was fruihless, so phychoînotor exercîses were begun for the facial
tie8- The only etteet of these ivas to arouse the patient's resentment, and
tbey were not continuedl Some time after, great somnolence manifested
jt8elf, the <ehild becoming very lethargie and even dropping off to«sleep

in the middle of a task or at the table for a few moments. This directed
attention to the function of the pituitary gland, so this was immediately

explored by the loevulose test. As this showed great increase of the toi-
eranc(,e of the systemi to large amounts of sugar (300 grammes), it was

deeided that the pituitary gland was functioning insnfflicntly; great

incrense of weight, torpor, psychic inadequacy, and its attendant changes
in behaviour being symptoms of lack of pituitary secretion. Feeding

with jnerea" g doses of pituitary gland was at once begun. The ehild
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reeovred curphitid.-y ili a ftew îuuuîhtl), aîd afl or tilt oliScIo of pubvry wiia
ILI) Ilu (Il~ci~ q w îîh i I t Ile pituiîair1t. gl a[nd; alnd Il() six year'- Liter, is

u (Ilh d Ncrath ia.ri -Tih head of il prasper-Ous Igîctig!
wa~iwîtl t ic byD.1rC1y rn aliforiiii, bcueo xcîî

uîîj>Icîijîzî and încoîauuudirig fe1i 1lditly ý\l1ijli tielt- d iw Sa u
neuruhga~t îi ~ ii ui4îuaîly îrbtcýd bo îurthîi.'lî Patiolit ja,

tirc ut? o yeai('pTSi8te-iît alid colîscieriiou luneru îîay
whjclîcil ludcd eveitlli)sa oî f %%ork in IL iloulntail cauhu>i for four

itioîîths w jitlîuut 1 ileIast beiciît ; and iiftcr igliwo withl hil friqîîd,
hil lieurulogist , vailnu Etw :il SI ( eek alothIl(r opiuîioîî, as ]we was convit-ied

afle stîd3 ig iuîîyt1cx-tbooks that li vs îti1 h estaicraîej
withjin th îui îip-liîîin of u tillrn,

11I ,jlr Ii'êi1i, îluus %eaî Idîl by a sviisaioa of beiuig druggd surilg
throuigh hin. Th'iis 1astud it-il dayvs. Ife was now scyiflore tiroed

1w, fieU ili (1rctauy iii)d uîuuîdi îit-akus ut work-aut addition, f'orinane
Seilstrvss upseti h: but het didf not feel run dowuu. Ife is ilot torpJidj,

Ilut lx, raliher rtes.Working iieuîtally or physically inakes hini n1u
wosbut lie has rio inellination fo)r exertion, iiwntal or pitysical ,hoth ut
wie h foriiiir1y enoe.Eveni tu bathe or to gon to tue theatrie i,; toit

tu is, too lîude of a akiorlio the cloiff licaves hîitn for al fcw
[uIf, ic i then acfe lurt. At his wnirst thiere( is acogse

fl ut lteba of the ead anid it cain 1bo alw9ys brought onif hy eofTve
or dlgitiuisj,. (-ad-i of whiei ukcs ILia verY restlcess and soniewhat -in-
fnisted. Ali-ohol hais no efecipn himo. Hie feels vvorse after Ilunchl be.
fore wic lic, huis rigfeln like, but not hunger. le lias ophaîiii

senatinsabouit thre mlott of three kinds.
Firsýt, neuralgiv type, fromn draught, ovuily renioved by two gýraine

acetanillid. ,,iioridl.v, froin str-ong suri glu 'e. Thirdly, a kind beoaa
Dot explainl.

illep chiirt of his Sensations during eight months wilet taingiil
bacilusbularius.This showed, lis condition never to lave boni boîter

Tl,-rc, Iiave been no parrethesias, nor blurring o! vision- b, ilt
wghno cliiliness. no headaches.

Relxsare, not brisk, ptipils equally react, optie dise î is ulurmalý
visual fielduî unconstricted ; but the eyelids are discolored bro\wniish.-t,,
and large vens Bood pressure 119 and 75 diastolie, rising oni staning.ii

Pillsei fiO. 11 elfis lost sexuai inclination and power, but lai lwashe
uinder puar ini th, respect.

Experiînents were mnade with injections of pituitrin, adrenalmn, pîib-
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icarpini, emýetin. Pituitrin caused oitly a slight rise of blood pressure and
slowçing of pulse, and the effects passed off ini twenty minutes. Adrenalin
hardfly aff(cted hila, and caused no inidriases; a slight fali of blood pres-
sure ami( slowing of pulse after twenty minutes. l'iloearpin nitrate
(grain 1/s ",ausei,(d flushing and moisture of face and hauds, disappearance
()f slighit headache, slighit rise of blood iressure and pulse rate, slight
natusea fol1lowed by a fall of blood pressure 15 points, severe salivat ion,

bluredvisonand slight midriases. Etinctin eaused only slightiirae
and all of blood pressure. Thiese experiments thus showed siight

vagtoîie cndncyonly. Tihis denotes overaction of the pncumogastrie,
tir iii art and sacrai autonomie ncrves, which forma an antagonist to
tbesvmathtienerves iii vegetative functions, keeping tIîein ini balance

as regard-tetÎoll of the duetless glands, as well as of tlios-v of diges-
tio, usdeblaîeixtg flice tontis of viscera andi blood vesl.Mark

ec ibe his syznptoms thus in the "Atitolbiogrkiphy of anAro gai"
"Ageneral feeling of diseomnfort, sometintes with intetise fatigue'.

A snsaionakin to that of beiîtg partially under the inffluenice of aï,
anesbeîeor some drug. Sýometimes a feeling of rctcscsor im-

ptecwith perhaps a craving for food. Most frequcîîtiy the desire
to kepabsolutely stili. lutoicranee of arty noise or (linl. lntoicrance
()f il,'y st rong ligltt, of the glare of the sun rcflcctcd off tite pavement wîmen
outifdos

1~hr I arn at my worst 1 stili seema to be master o! ail my mental
faijqltives, ibut lose the inclination to make the best of tltem,

,,1 seemls as if aIl onc's natural zest wcre gone. Ail interest in what
i. goig on around oie, or iii what is goig to happen, is lost for the
time ing.

luý so, miild a case, however, 1 feit that a biological test would he de-
irale ini confirmation. Accordiugly Abderhalden tests were muade at

the Corson White Laboratory in Philadeiphia.
The reactions were negative to thymus, thyroid, adrenal, pancreas

and testes; but markedly positive to pituitary. Radiograph examina-
tion theni showed marked enlargement of the sella turcica, especially in
lenrgth and breadth, but without dccpening.

Tr(alment.-As tests is regarded as antagonistic to pituitary, didy-
min was preseribed. In six weeks no0 benefit was obtained. Thereupon,
a amaill amnount o! thyroid was added, still without benefit. Dr. Foster
'Hellnedy, of New York, who had also seen him, had first preseribed

horotoeand later thyroid and adrenal. The latter produced a wake-
flieoss similar to coffee, but ne improvement, and as it caused a strained
feeling in the hearthle gave it up. Later pituitary gland was taken aloug
with eertain drugs, no0 benefit aeeruing.
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1 axm now contemplating the Rbntgcnization of the sella turcieii, a
proceduire whieh lias been successful in ditîinishing pîtuitary over-growth
iii two cases of inie previously rcportcd. ILannois' Adipose Plîiuitry,
-Syndiromeit Atricliorated y Deep Rüntgeni?.ation, J.A.M.A., 1912. Pit iit
ary O rgrwhUeduced by ltadiotherapy, lVash. ]ftd. A nîiais,11.
191 G)

Pluirian1ar Disturbances.-A few words must bc said about
plitriglandfflar cond1(itions. They ore very eoînplex ami cadi cse ue't
ho -stuiiiid( as an iniidui(tal problem byan analysis of the varioeus piysival
bignis ai a refrrence to tie disturbanee of tic proper gland.

Inhidr witlî decidcd symptoms thc diagnosis is Iess difficit, buIt
Ini tli aduit it is at present soînctirues impossible to piek out alli ovle-
iantris Mi a ilflicutlt case of this kind. The following îs an illustraîioliî

1'aroirsthes'ia and Ocular Asiheitia.-A womn, agcd. %;,, n, -
1)rc by %-)r. W'iliucr, in Fcbruary, 1916, on accoutit of a sWý11iliîiig

feigiii t1c Iîead, and an aching of tlie limbs, especiAlly -Iii tic1îdo
privking sensation:, espccially ln the knees; and great nervousnessl, frocm-
filixîg and s1tarfing on tie least provocation. Slccp was irregular. 1'ttil
eighit years before there had been periodic headaclie, nausea, and v-omtj
ing, lIastinig abouit twcnty-four hours. (Migraine). Tliere %vas pain, îl
left siLouldcr ani arm, and at times loss of power in using the hiand. Foýr
two years this had extended to the rigbt armi also. For ciglît yeariýs she
had scarcely used her eyes, as doing so makes the liead swim. rod
and convePrsaition enervate, may even cause weeping.

She had always been retiring and a blusher. ler nervousue(se haýd
been grcatly aggravatcd by tlîe death of her father, whom she Lua iur~
for fourteen years, during which he had been blind for twcvc.'p
only objective abnormalities were tremor and perspiration of the hn~
enoplithaimos, siight dermagraphia, tachycardia, puise 100, standlinlg
114, after five stoops, 141. I3iood pressure 150, dfiastolic 90, standjýinjg
125 and 84, and an Încrease of wcight froma 129 Ibs. to 169 lbs., 29 11),. of
which had corne in the preceding year. There was a lymphoeytosl5,,- 3M
per cent., total white ells being 12,200. There were subcutaneous ten-
derness. Phenoiphthalein returncd 50 per cenît. in 70 minutes (Ilaguer).

The condition was regarded as endocrine, and the patient was gîven
înixed hormones and an organic phosphoras.

In a week the blood pressure rose to 145-90, 148--94, on standing.
The pulse rate fell to 96, 99 and 108 sitting, standing and after five,
stoops respectively, and sh6 was greatly improved subi ectively and had
more energy.

The diminution of pulse continued on1 her return home, f allin,
sometimes to 72 in the morning, and 76 in the evening, and averagine
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under 80, the former, a littie over 80. There was less pain and she feit
better, although stili having iicuralgic effeets; but soine eardiae pain
occurred, which 1 attributcd to the presser hormnues being takien.

Two months later the blood pressure had fallen t 1'24 standing. she
had fuirthe(r iunproved and would sornetimes Leed rested on wakiuig, w'hieh
she fiad flot done for seine years, while trenuor had ceased. The pulse
rate, hoeeriad risen towards 90. In Septeniber she xvas flot su wil
agaiti, the hormones havinig had to bc interrupted beeaiise of the eirdiîac
distre-,ýs and anxious feelings they produced. But she stili sleeps belter,
),as inore- strength, bas less orbital pain and nervousnes~s, ai had 1ost
12- 14s. She uas given pituitary gland, and the folloN%-ingý, m1ont. h had a
retuirfi of pais behlind the eyes and swiîingiiii tile hed nd aehîig

ùthj(ý liiînbs. She was then given anterior lobe of pituitary beenuse
wo(rsie. Shie is now better again iupon the treatinent at tirst beiing re-
sume1d.

The general nervousness wli(ih %vas rcognized by D)r. Wiliner ;il' su

importnt a eatur ",in1 tlii se iot due to a psyelîologioal îiuationi.
The omans atiltude tow'ardL, 1iurseit and others w'as pet-feeýtly uoraial.

Sho i1ad nio ossinmnorlid aicities, phiobias, or hysterleal ideas.
The iniability to use the eycs without disturbanee wvas duie to a nteural
inadeuaey', whieh must therefore have a pitysieal sourre. Tiiot this \vas
of a meiqtablolie nature is to be inferred frouu the neuralgias, hyp)erý

ftesa,iahycardia, raiscd 1)100( pres- and inereaw of w eîghil. t re-
mur demara )lIahyperhydrosis. That hyperihyroidia is eoncerned

isshwnb the tachycardia and treinor; buit that it is"'not a sole eause is
hoîby- thle lympoeytosis of the blood with the markcd asthenin. So me

clfiiISbelieve these sîgns indieate thymus typerphasia. But in this
case iio obhkng sensations are present.

The differential diagnosisof endocrine neurasihenia from, psycho-
genietie states Îs well iiiustrated by this case.

HTyperoesthesia of subeutaneous tissue oceurs in the adiposis of an-
terior pituitary insufficiency. But there is no somnolence to corroborate
thiq.

The case is instructive as showing the eomplexity of the data re-

quired for the itnerpretation of a functional case of this type, and that

physician4 are no longer justiffed in a diagnosis of prostration or neur-

asthleiaý, lest of ail to attributing to psychoneurosis such phenomena as
theae,. Psychoneurosis bas very definite characteristies susceptible of
,linical demonstration. The fact that this case is flot yet completely

adjiudicated makes it ail the more irnpressive as an allustration of the
objecta of this presentation.

4 Place de la Concorde, Paris.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

SYIIIIS WITIIOI'T CIJANCRE IN WOMBN.
auhr(J1ouriul dtc (liiiu e lans) states that in Mnost casews out

aillegel] Myhii'td'omlée the chancij(re is siînply overlooked. Cas'es, hiow-
eývr, do) c-xist ii which chancre is absent beeause the vîis.is allowed,( to
eniter theu lod directly. Fromi another viewpoint the chancreý( 1,; simloy
anidema reacotilor to tlle virus; so that without epideriis thiere eai
he nuo ichanicre. lit such cases, thke secondary eruption is thie pi"ita.ry
ilanlifestlttitn. The auithorlia seeri two sucli cases. in OJié a sutrgeon
wounde1d iiwirf deeply w'ill a bistoury while operating on a patient>
wilth seleoitdîry syphilis.ý No chiancre developed ini the site of the- illjutry%
lut il] (Ile iine, a rocoa ppcýared. The other case wis anr ol oneo in

the ervie o Professor Fournier. An attenîpt was in prog-ress to treýat
sriiswithi îiirai-muse4 dar niercurial injections. A paýtienit withi

sqyphlilis havinig aecidentall' received a similar injection, the disease was
p)ropagatedi to a psoriaisis patient without any formation of cace
Two anai2logouis cases oceurred in womexî who presented themselvûs wjth

syhlteroseola. Both patients had just been dischargcd fromi tiie
sugclservice where they had undergone abdominal operations. The,

disvasef mullst have been contraeted in the hospital, but no port of entry
for the virus could bc found and no eularged lympli node was anywhere
îi vdne The author badl been treating for secondary syphilis an

sisatof the operating surgeon. lis mouth was the seat of mucous
patcheos. There could be no doubt that virus bail somehow been trans.
ferred from this patient to the peritoneal cavity. The second wonian.
however, hadl not been in contraet with this syphilitie assistant, 80 that
the source of lier syphilis could only be conjectural. As long as thirty
yeairs ago the author M'as making the most minute examination ut women
with "overlook-ed"e chancre. ln case after case lie failed to llnd the
slighitest evîdlence. There were no traces of chancre, such as is the rul.
in menr; su that it is almost hopeless to find evidence of chancre iii women
several months after infection. This statement refers, of course, only
to, the vagina and cervix uterî, for chancre of the vulva and anus is sub
jeet to the saine laws as chancre in the male. This lesion oceurs reg-u
larly on cutaneous surfaces and on sucli nucosoe as are eovered With
pavement epithelium. There is in this regard no reason why they should
not appear anywhere in the vagina or cervix uteri and behave like
chancres elsewhere, save that the location is a rare one, like the male
urethra. It is, hOWeVer, verY different, with the corpus uteri, lined as8 it
la with eylindrieal epithelium. Surfaces lined with pavement epitho..
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lium do not absorb fluids, while in the other ferrm the reverse iii the case.
Hlence flie author believes that the syphilitio virus after eopulation read-
ily finds its way into the cavum jîteri and passes directly into the blond
withouit epithelial or lyxnphatie reactioni. lu some vases ani ovium May
b. infeetedl from the contaminated maie princîple. This îîyî>otîîesî
will explain the latcncy so frequently seen in female syphilis, the first
outbreak oflen appearing many y -ars after infection as laite tertiary
syphilis.-Me1-dical Record.

TIIE VALUE 0P MEDICINE TO TUIE AIIMY.
,Ti daiys of old the civil population cared for the wounulcd aflter a

battie in sueili wise as they wvcre able lu. lu modern warfaro there le
praeticll 110 ivil p>opulationî ii the tightiuig amen. The boivis are

usi ailly deaý,troyed.( and the wounded are so nurnerous that ne ordinary
civiiani popuilation could posibly came for thcem. Anmbroise Paré, ini
dizduing the came of the w-ounded in the sixteenfli century, gives in.-
atruections to) "sweetly eut the throats of sueh as are seiously wvotnded(,
so as to enid their sfern."Even if the dfictates of humanity at the
prvsenit imne permitted the practice advocated l)y Paré, it Nwould utot be
gffod polioy from a strictly uilitary point of view, for a vcry large pro,-
portion of the wounded eau be restored ho duity. Iu the~ Gùrmmax arruy
it is sidf that 92 per cent. of the wounded recover, atid where twenty
thoiusand casualties occur in a coia urativcly smiill area Nwithiin a few
houiris tiime, as bas happened frequeu tly in the pr(ýeent wair, the restora-
tion to duity of this 92 per cent. becomes a serions o1inent in prestrving
the organiîzation at the front. Mioreover, as pointcd out by Coilontel T.
H. Goodwin, of the B3ritish medical service, the removal of the wounded
fromn the field is a very important factor in preserving the morale of
the suirvivîig troops. Fresh troops would undoubtedly be affected most
disas.'trouisly by the sight of the ground euînbemed, with the number of
woiinded whieh colleet in a battie lasting sevemal days. The value of the
medieal service to the army in the relation to the wounded is therefore
clearly apparent:.

The nost valuable service rendered by medicine, however, is the
prevention of disease; the present war has heen unique in this respect.
In the British war in South Africa, 57,000 cases of enterie fever oecur-
red, with 8,000 deaths. In that eampaign, sickness was responsible for
the loss of 86,000 men by death and invaliding. I 1802, 50,000 troops
were lbat by yellow fever out o? the 58,000 iu the San Domingan expedi-
tion. In 1812, typhus fever killed 25,000 out of 28,000 troops, and in
the. war wîth Turkey, one army which left Russia 100,000 strong, Ieft
8,5,000 dead front discase in Turkey. The German army in 1870O-71 luad
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73,0(X ca n f cnterie- fc\'cr with nearly 7,000 l( eaths. 1'ndcr thie in-

ifucuce. (if annain tpodi para4y,\ploidl inioculatîin, and( 1i111

srvdHiiitary arv grnns tlie lelclsr i as heen :11111 tn re-

dulct. thit' en fronr surallpox, typhioîd. ani para-typhoid foever to an

almot ngliic nunîlr, and 'so far rio serions epfideillie of aniY sort hias
inae is îjarnccini the %v"terti field, thougli there lias beeni trouble

ini Sierbiai ai ltoiniiita with typhuis fever. A eoiiparison of the oonj-

tltio Is xitr M llwht arniy now xvitli those cited above de-nionstýrit(-

0wcrl tht' imse value wliîchi iniedieîne bias rcnderu(d to the arniesî,

itnti f ilrilishes ampIIle jusqtification for tfli îost lieral exediues oth

ofr mcn andi iiinciy, ini tlc organii.at ion of the niedical deportiilcnit. -
Nt r York M c(îi (il JournaI.

AN ONIYI F 125 CASES, MUIU A NOTE ON TUEF TREA'.T.
MENT, 14Y LEICLI F. WAViTSON, IN1)., (IIAO

T1w -aiihor re%-vws tlie records of 125 goitre patienits, cnieii

the causev, ag- lit ouset, ani effect of previous opteratlions ini cetrtainl

cases.14 Ile illuistrates by tablcs the degrec of anagm nmud reports

the resuits followiîg quinine and uLrea injection.
11n 413 per cent, no exciting cause could be elicited; ini the remining

57 per cenit, the onset could be ascribed ta a definite exeiting cauisw. of
thc- 1'25- cases, 15 per cent. was caused by worry; parturition mas re-
sponlsîble for 11 per ccnt., and in 9 per cent. the condition wvas duie to,
pulwrty. Twcnty per cent. gave a family hîstory of goitre and i pex*
cenit. of ncrvousness; 19 per cent. had had tonsillitis. Forty-five per

cent. of the exopthalmic patients first noted the goitre eighit years be.
fore exainination at the average age of 34 years, and the symptomas de-.

veloped at the age of 40. Fifty per cent, gave a history of acute oriset,
two years before eoming under observation at the average age of ý29

years. Siý;xty per cent. of the non-exopthalmic patients observed that
thvy developed more marked symptoms of intoxication as the goitre
becaine more chronic.

Before coming under treatnient, five exophthahnice patients had had
ligation of the superior thyroid arteries with temporary relief ; four had
had partial thyroideetomies without permanent benefit; three had had

pelvie operations without lessening the hyperthyroidism; the condition

of one was aggravated by a panhystereetomy, and one had had a tolsil.
lectomy six months before without influencing the severity of the exop-

thalmie syniptoms. Enlargement usually begins in the right lobe, 8one_
tinies in the isthmus and least frequently in the left lobe. i 95 pel
cent. of the exopthalmie patients of this group both lobes and isthrns
were involved before the goitre became exopthalinie. A majority of
the patients noticed inereasing symptoms of intoxication as the goitre
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becaiue rei chronie, graduiai y iiivolving hoth lobes aitil s.Eilî
tevi» per- 1uit. of lthe nîlildlvy to\ic. piltients beriaînvt VXoithîjejj afler au

aveag priod of live years. This stuldy indiate bolat h4hili-toxte
iini ioxýie goitre oecur later in life iii non-goitrousq laitetitnii e-
tions, iwere the~ discease is more lirevahent.

Tloe folloi%ýiing salh's.ow thu resuits after quinine and urea imtjee-
tioný'
Effý'et oFf lic izjec'tion on Stpot

lielieved. li nprovt'd. Nul. i np.
.....antw. S -5 (iiver. 4 noo. 15

Non ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 exp ia il . ,Iter. 2 mos. 10 (
(ile oflite Ixtjeetionis on1 (oiter-

Cured. edtd.Not Imp.
.....inie. 80 (aver. 5 mos.) 155

No-....alîîe. 75 (aver. 4 mmo 12 131
Twopa jfl iitftirng %%,itli sevýere, toxie goitre witlî cxoptfiailnos

of soveral ycar' (lratin reeeived on]y sligbt benetit; later a Ibeon
waf olie without additionil relief. Four exoptlialmie patients were

pri-grnat two to four niont s. 'Relief froîn hypertlivroidiîsm followed
thei injeetion anid thiey ivent te teri without reeurrvnee and bail normal

deivris.The nîtinher of paieî(nts eured is bigliest in the group of
those who ciniie for treatîneut ca<,rly in the disease; the benlefit rcie
b)y those, who camne later was in proportion to the degree of damnage donco
Oie c-irculaýtory and nervous systeîns. A goitre that bas once disappvear-
ed lias nieyer reeurred. A xnajority of thie patients in tbis group have
bceii under observation for two to four yoiars. The quinine and uires, i»-
jection bas limitations the saine &Qi any oth)er treatment for goitre and
eau be emnplyed only in selected cases. The treatinent of theexthmc
type in young adults is vcry difficuit, and should be attempted only
under the most favorable cireumnstances. If the best results arc to lie
secured, hyperthroidal patients must have at lcast a year of mental and
physical rest after treatment.-New York Med. Jour., 22nd Septemnler.

SUGAR IN AIEDICINE.
The Sugar Commission of the New York Pharmaseutical Conference

distributedl this week about 40,000 pounds of sugar to, the 2,400 pharmac-
iats of Greater New York exclusivcly for medicinal and pharmaceuticil
purpo9es. Few physicians realize how important a part sugar plays in
medicine until confronted with sucli figures. In the United States
pharmnacopoeia there are thirty-nine preparations, and in the National
Formulary there are 179 preparations which contai» sugar. The phar-
m.aeiOt 'bac; hésides hundreds of unofficial preparations on its shelves in
whieh sugar is a component. This 40,000 pounds, Of course, entiers only
into preparations whieh are manufactured by the pharmnacist himsclf.
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The New York Pharmaceutical Conference bas donc excellent work for
the pharmiacist iii arranging with the United States food administration
for supplius of this necessary ingredicnt.-New York Medîcai Jouirndl

PARAFFIN ND l3ISMUTII FOR GASTRIC ULCER.
Dr. b. J. I>icton, wriiting ini the British Medical Journal, remarkiç,'

that ho has found a iulire of bismuth subnitrate and liquid p, tri,;n
of use ini the treatment of gastric ulcer. The bismuth sait may bi, rtil>
bed upl with ordinary liquid paraffin to form a srnooth ereani. It ist
taken thus without producing much nausca, and with inereasing tolor-
ViCe,

Teliquid paraffin is a good vehiele for bismuth, undoing its con-
>atipatinge ctTct. The patient is more eomfortable. and less flatuleïdt thial
when taking bismuth alone.

Thie action of the corubination înay be supposed to reseiull Itat [if
bIpp in thie trcatmen-rt of external wounds. The special cl vrha Teofs
of pa;raffin on wouinds, mnentioned in your issue of October 2001, ar, un-j
farniliar ground to me. Apart from that, the combi-nation deservPes a
triaL

SqYPITLNTý AND CARDJAC DISEASE.
(Itaux'her ( lfinde l'Académie de médieine. Octoher 2, 1917)> a-

Prts, flhat aII lesionis of the sortir valve or root of the aorta whieh do not
fo7low flic aiie entdoearditis of rheumatie fever are of s.vphulitic egi
Caroful exainination of aortic cases with vaguie pains suppoqed to 1*
rhcuimatie olten reveals signs of tabes, in particular loss of the peitelar
reflex. Some cases of hezaiplegia aserihed to syphilitie cerebral ai teniti,
are in reality due to emholism arising in1 an ineorrectly interpretel or
undiseovered aortie lesion. Sudden dcath is nearly always due tço
syphilis, whether taking place through aortitis and emboligm, nerfor-
atîng myocar(litis, or angina pectoris. The latter, when due to infl;tii

maoy changes and atresia of the eoronaries, is regularly of syphi1jtie
origin, a statement proved by the anamnesii, the serum reaction, and
espeeially by the often very effective action of treatmcnt with mereury
and lodides. Cardiac rupture with sudélen death i% due to gumima of
the myocardiuni. Tiesions of the bundie of TuÎs and the permanntîv
slow pulse are of ,qvphilitie nature, as -are aiso, as a ile.. hypertropiie
myocarcliai nephritis. From elinicai observations Gaucher îs likei
eonvinced that some instances of mitral insufficiency are due to vhii
vague, se called rheumatic painls are of flo etioiogical cignifiCftnce and
often upon inquiry a former syphilitie infection 'viii he admittedl lu
the absence of acquired syphilis , congenital syphilis xnay aise he a
eg obscure of overlooked heart lesionq.-New York Mfedica1 Tour,(7j
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

'1'w 1oetCoînnîittee, whieh is raisig funds(b foi, amintîames il)
ItalYý, auouce tat the cash reeeipts up to f0011, Saturday ý, Nýovonber
1titi, er$1340J.Adgtoti 1,JOuur froil) tive peia
aubseriptions of -2,OU0> uow under way, the grand ttal is $2,0.8

Amneriva's tirst reconstruetion hosp)îtal will bie bujîlt Mi Býosto)n by
the Order of Elks. The Elks' War Relief Comnmissioni, at a mieeting in
Wasinzgtoni on Noveniiber 8th, announeed that the Goverminentf had
agreed to accelpt the hospital. The instfitution will cost $25,:'ooo1> and
will lie erected on P>arker ilîi. It wil eonsist of a erpt unit of
twin ward hoptlbuildings, vocational workshops, bRrak i ss hall
aud4 poust xhagand is to bie a standard for siniiar hnspitals. Part
o)f thec $1,000,000 reliîef fuiîd contributcd by the 500O,000 Ik of the cii
try %vill be uised.

The Ameirioan It4vew of Tuberctjlo.eis is the oly strietly medicaijl
journal oni tubercýrulosis published on the American continenit. Throiigh
its articles and abstraets it brings practically the entire, medieal, field nt
tuberculosis literature under one cover in1 concise, readable form.

W*e regret to announce the death, on Noveinher 4th, of Sir D). C.
MecVail, at Lis residence in Glasgow, Scotland. Though in his 73thi year,
the war hroughit him hack tn active hospital work, and hie was taeq
t. two war ho spitals. lie rejoiced, in being able to do sueh work, but it
was a severe strain upon his strcngth. lie eontinued to work while suf-
fering fromn a cold, which was followed by pneumonia, toi whitehcae
bis deathi was dLie.

Repesetaives of the I)epartments of liealth and Charitice of thie
city o! P'hiladeiphia met on November l2th to discnlss thie aditit%14lilty
of inaking the so-called social diseases reportable. It Nvas the consensus1
of oplinion o! those present that the proposcd plan shiould bie put into
effeet The llealth Departmnent wifl take steps to make these dsae
reportable in thc near future.

D)r. Franklin P. MaIl, professor o! anatomy at Johns lInpkins Vi'i-
versity, (lied November l7th. Hie was born in Iowa in 18162 anrd was
g-radiated in medicine fromn the UTniversity of Michigan in 18ý3. He
lstiedi(( later in Leipsie, Hieidelberg and flic Johns Hopkîin iverity
whe-re 1we was- appointed an instruetor in pathiology ini 1888. in18
he. went to Clark University, at Worcester, Masas professor of vre
brate- anatoifly' , remainîng until 1892, when hc wen t to thle University o!
CIi(eago) a1s p)rofessor of anatomy, but rcturned f0 B3 altimore to f ake flhe
chuair of aitryin Johns Hlopkins in 1893. Ili 1915 lie wRs appoint cd
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dir-ector of the dcpartmerit of embryology in the Carnegie Institution at
Wash11 igtoci.

Sir- Leanider Starr Jameson died at his bouse in London, Eng., on
November 26th, in his 651h year. Hie and M1. Clemenceau were the two
moit striking figures contributed by medicine to polities in this age. lloth
were geticral practitioners in their early days; bath in early midille lite
took to polities on very stormy seas. Jameson was for four years Priime
Miister of Cape Colony, and Clemeneanu is just commencing bis seconid
terin of office and fourth year as Prime Miînister of France.

At the meet ingl of the Royal Society on November 8th Professer A
D. 'Waler made a comnmunication showing by demonstration thiat emo-
tional reýsponse of the human subject is characterized (and can he mea-
sured) by alterations ot the electrical resistance of the skin, ind(ependIpnt
of the weIl-known muscular and vasomotor and secretory maifestations
of ernotion.

The Llealth Officer of Roch ester, Dr. George 'W. Goler, has devised
a unique method of kccping venereal disease patients under dispenisary
treatment. The jdan calîs for regular periodie visits ta the departmett,
eliniie by eaeh patient. Hie in told upon leaving when be is expected fo
corne back again, and if he does nlot appear a written notice is sent ta hit
bouqe, stating that unless he presents hixuscîf immediately for further
advice and treatment be will be visited by a police officer. If he stili
persista in neglecting treatment a warrant for bis arreat is sworn out
and he is hailed into the local police court and committed te the care of
the bealth departmnent for an indefinite period.

Sir Robert W. Philip bas been appointed to the chair of tuber-
culosis in the University of Edinhurgh. This ia the first professorship of
tubereulosia in Great Britain.

Dr. Breffney O'Reilly ban gene te Texas with the Aviation Corps Ms
medical officer.

Dr. S. Hawden, wbo was pathologist to the Goverument laboratory
at Agassiz, B.O., bas been made Dominion pathologist, in succession t.t
Dr. C. H. Hiîggins, wha resigned.

The Military flospitals Commission has annonced the establishment
of a convalescent home in London for 300 beds, to be increased te 600
beds as the demand arises.

Dr. George C. Livingstone, wbo was assistant superintendent of the
Toronto General Hlospital for saine turne, bas resigned te go overseas. He
will be attacbed te Exbibition camp for some time.

Lieut.-Cole. I. H. Cameron and C. L. Starr and Major D. MaeGi.
livray, of Toronto; Lieut.-Col. J. D. CourtneY, Ottawa, and Dr. Wilsorn,
X-ray expert, Montreal, have visited Canadian military hospitals.

ou- -- - - - -- -- - - qRý ý
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Captl. (Dr,) W. B. Stark, of Toronto, a gradwite of 1915, w'ho went
oesa Ith the 011tario L0j)Îtýil, is, home on a vi-sit, le lias seen ser-

vIleii Fr'atiuo 111 regilnontal urento the 5th i"orestry Battaliori. Ile
M~ill retururI again to tiIe front.

The oll- n doetors are menesof the loîeof ('omînons.,: Froml
Ontrjo Itu.J. 1>. Reid, Urnil;R. K. Aiidetrson1, Mialton ; A- E.

linua Lnrk etr.MUhlo, ukoa; .A- hhtOt Chas.
blerTorn -obe in.i.S eaud eue; T. Geç, er

thir; . .avadSagena ; . E Fntan, înh ; 1Iuluir.,Se
Liarie . Maiit1 oba: 11 . 1B. Whidden, BVndn A . F'Inh.ý v' Sor U;1.

M. \\ke iVînnipeg. AiI>erta: Michael Clark, i'ed Deeur. aathen
,E. T. M ers, Kdrly;W. D. Cowan, UiýInua. Britishi C oluia: S.I
Bonii, Koiotriu ' .

Majoir NliClimiiion, of fic Wetr Otario liegimnti, has been
dealdfur duty with F unit, M.lI.C.O. It is beivdthat Ilu 11nay

shorty t ake over commîand of t1e onaect hosptal Cat. F, IL.
1~uter1ndC.AM.C, las been attached to flie iEUhi Depot Bafttry as

mledical ifficer.
Sifice September last four men have died at 'St. ihe' lsia

ais a reit of drinking essencýe of ginger. One vieiiîn had his digestive
efixal badly damaged by the essenice. In ail Dinie men were brouglit to thle
hospital in an unconscious condition after pairtalking of tluis latcst sub-
sititute for aleoholie beverages.

Thie Board of Control hlias recommended $ý33,00 to, the Wotnlen's
College Hlospital for addlitîinal accommodation, and $17,000 to St. Nlieh-
aei's ilospital to current accolant. These are iii addition to the grants
of s.50,000 to the General, $20,000 to the Western, $3S,000 to the ChUl-
dren'i, and $40,000 to liospit8l for Consumaptives.

Dr. Andrew Taylor Stili, founder of osteopathy, died at his home
li Kirkswill, Mo., on l2th December. Dr. Stili began the prartice of
dr-ugleFs treatment for disease, in 1874, and there are now between seven
and eighit thousand praetitioners in ail parts of the world. He wuz
president of the Amaerican Sehool of Osteopathy.

Figutres complete to November I Sth indicate that there were 10,953
returned soldiler patients on the strength of the Military flospitals Comn-
mission eommand. This figure is 754 greater than on the first of the
month, 0f these 8,913 are in convalescent hospitals, 1,311 in sanatarja,
axud 729 in varions other types of hospitals. On November 7th there
were 19,059 Canadian casualtie8 in hospitals in the United Kingdom, a
decrease of 196 in a week.

On a recent date a deputation of dentists waited on Premier Sir
William ITearst, urging the need for dental inspection in ail the schools.
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Sir WViiamiii p.oixitcd out thait thie Iaw now gave the opportunity for -suceh
insecton;buit thiouglit it %vould be a drastie action to inakt npeto

Vie Hotel Dieu Hiospital, worth $600,000, at St. Ilyaeinthe, Que.,
wus destroyed by lire on 28th Noveînber. The temperature was dowu to
zero, buit thie patients were rcmocved to private homes throughout thie
City. Thevre were iii the institution mnany aged patients and orphaned
chililren. The honspital %vas mianagýed by the Grey Nuns.

1~eernlihas beeni inaide In the Btritish preass to the heroie, eonduet
of Dr. Ian Tlhoiinpson, suirgeon of the British destfroyer Strongbow, dlur-
ing thie rcent naival engagement in the North Sea, when she was sent to
the heottoin hy a Germjani eruiseîr. lie was instrumental iii savinig nio
fewerý thian 16 ljis front a waitcry grave, and after one of his limlbs hiad
been balY shattellred' ocintiined to, care for the wounded and sU«ri-ng
wille iii danger of inistanit de-ath. Dr. Thoxnpson is a son of thev late W.
11. Thiompsoin, FEsq., oF Barbour Grace, Nfld., and had a brilliaiit career
as a mnedical xtudent at the University of Edinburgh. lie is the 'yNoulig-
est birother of D>r. Finiley Thoniiipsoni, of Elmwood Avvenue, TorT.01to.

Major R. E. Wodevhouse, M.D., C.M., who wenit wit hthlifrst Uanla-
diai ecintinigent als ai wate>r eýxpert, suid in France had v'r v iimportaint
aititary duities to perforrai, huwben pronioted to the rank of lie'luenantu

colonel.
Cap. G W.ArINtrngM.1)., R.A.M.C., who lias beeti attacheid tc

the 8thi Northl 'Staffordashire Reogimecnt. has won the l)istinguiheg S-er-
vice Ortler. lie is a son of Nir. F. F. Armstrong, 33 Summierhiffl Ave..
Toronto,

Fligt-leuteantNorinani A. Magor, o? Montreal, has been wad
cd by thw King thliv tnuse Service Cross.

Cp.Georgt, Ewart Wsowho went with the livriyof To.-
ronto ilsital, a afterwairds vaq cief suirgeoni toi thic Kitchener Iloq-
pital, llrightlioii, hais re-turne(d homel.

Liut-Cl.R. NI. -Siixapson, M.D., C.A.M.C., of Winnipeg, has been1
appoin]rtfd to) the( eoînmiiand o? No. 1 (Canadiian General Hlospital in France.

Capt. \V. fi. Mhw MD., CAM .,who was wounded in France,
hins retnirnedl iiii1 ls'en apipointed te, the comînand of the Fairmount mill-
tary H pil.Victoria, .

Ciipt. Arnton,.A.Ml.C.. who was decoratedl with thie Militarv
Crosq undii thie Croix dle Guerre, fia- been appointed to thc enmmandiif of

theRoa ilitar TY ilspital, at Moose JaNv. Sask.
(.1.. .Re. wlin had charge o? the Ilnivcrsity Ilospital at

lao ica', a een1 appointued assistant director of inedieal srieLn
don.

__11111
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1)r. It. J1. Wilson, of Toronto, who did servioge overscas, \\as reeently
quite Mi iii te HaeIospital, on Gerrard STor-onto.

Thie MilitarY Cross has beeîî awarded to h fli oig Capt. Ronald
Nlicdnnald, XVnie;Capt. Robert Matiion, Fort William; Capt. Arehi-
ha;ld Mcasadand Ashley Cooper, Alberta; Capt. W. ljawson, Il.
Miistard anti Frud 1es

Major (D)r.) S. S. 1Burnham was given thc 1)ist*ilguicl Service
order on Oetobtr 18, and ('apt. (D)r.) 1-1. Burnhain r flicdtc Italiani
Millitary Medal for Valor in May, 1917. They arcý son'ý of Dr. C1. ff*.
Biurnhlaîn, of Toronto.

1)r, Fred 1tuifhar, of Wilnipeg, scvdfor some tixuce iii a Sourb)i
hptaamid was aiardc1d thei decorationi of S"t. savii.
Dr. Johin Mallooh. who wcent with th11i-rst of Toronto Ilos-

pital, was givei, a sugclservie, în the Ontair'o IlopilatOigtn

Latterly lie is doing surgieal work in the lJiesiylosîa t Basinig-
sfoke.

Mr. John Hall lias Wue appointed by the G;overniuit of Ncw Buns
wie.k to mae n investigation into the publiceota of fd.ils î> rop-r
proftection, the care of niilk, the condition of siauiglîtr holiuss alod the
uanitation of stores, schools, water supplies, etc. Ile m Ill rcpýIort upou
the-se matters, and this will be used as flthesi for- ll tht'afai of Wi
llealth Departmenit.

It is proposed to 'ustabIish a municipal hospital t o inndt
Elma, Oakdale, Kidrlyand other adjoiniiig plcsii westernl Sa-s-

A grant of.$1O,OO0 by the Governinent of lBriîiis ('olumbia has been
mnade to thie hospital at Kootenay.

Medical adviec was sent by wireless froîi the doctor of ont' ship for
the c-aptain of aniother, a distance of 75i0 miles. Thf me(-sagr askhing for
help was piýked up by chance.

(apt. (Dr.) G. W. Armstrong, who lias already won the 1).S.O., has
been meintioned for distinguished scrvice hy Sir Dougla.s laigý,.

Capt. (D)r.) G. MÂN. IDale has heen recently mentioned by qir Douglas
Haig ini hia despatchea.

Capt. (Dr.) G. A. McLarty has been mentioned by Sir Douglas
Ilaîg. The news came at the time Capt. MeLarty was in Canada for the

purpose of being înarried.
Lt.-CoI. J. Edgar Davey. of Hlamilton ' will Commnand the Brant

Ilouse Military Hlospital. He graduated in 1902.
capt. (Dr.) F. M. Walker, M.C.. lias been loeated, a prisoner in

Germany. H1e served in the C.A.M.C. and the R.A.M.C.
Capt. (Dr.) D. E. Staunton Wishart, son of Dr. D. J. Gibli Wishart,

1
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of Toronto, has been favorably xcnin-d by the cornmaud(eri-înc-licf of
the 11ritish for-ces at Salonîki for his dsiguse services. D)r, \\i,,
hart has hlad a mllost varied experience andI is now in l>alestineo wi4th le
eral Alleiiby.

OBITUARY

(. L. SINCLAIR, M.D.
Tho Ilate ofso S-iîielair wws at one tirne in charge of tho ihir

of intîyl laia eja mirlge abter oa -&at rf'or
of ;1111u Iifnixll iseae4 lif w l aN Deain or thMii u for
8011 , *e ye rs i l l1wý Io(, ut, N orfolk, lgu : , <5.- yc r g . I e g aatc-d fi-rnluhi uvrity 18 72. Ife wa,;s ;meelcîtleue
andtechr Iri 189$ý lioe %ýàas aI)pointed inspector of hmn uiuin
for- Nova $cotia. and wasre; pusb1 for rnany r(4ori, ilu tIiw j;ll1 alld

iv',îu of thelrvi. e lie also urg-1cd the ctIihiutof« aul iuit iit-
tion f'or, the, car of tlle fe0d-blended. Ife pvsIrcsidc-ilt of theo l'ro-
vinc-ial Medill Soolvty, audrfpri ete the Governîncut on flc edca
Btoald. As Illc e rnnct of the asylurn lic founlded th nrsw
ti;irairu sclio. Throgh l-althi lic retircd a fW yar ago. 11 t d i

ou1 àtlI Octobeor, 1917, front ani altck of pneuinonia,

.JOHN MieRIER, M.D.
Dr. MeRuer graduated from Toronto in 1907, and practiseti iii

llunitsville, Ont., for soute time. lie was born in Ayr, Ont. After a lini-
gerinig iilness he died in Denver, Colorado, on 3lst October, 1917.

CHARLES MERRILL SMITHI, M.D.
Dr. Smnith died at Aiberni, B.C., last October. He watt born in

1848, and graduated from the University of Toronto in 1870. At one
time lie practised at Sauit Ste. Marie.

R )BERT COLLISON, M.D.

Dr. Collison, of Edînonton South, dicd on 20th October, 1917, at the
age of 73. H1e graduated from MeGili in 1878, and practised for some
tîie in New York. lie went West many years ago and located iin the
villaige of Strathcona. On aceount of ill-health hie retired a year ago.
lie is survived by his widow and adopted daughter.
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Ri IllIARD JON 1 :, M1
'l'le death oif Dr. lwliird Joues, at former prii~îgpyijn l

Toroto,. whoi1 xovedl to, (obourg Ini 1901), took placeiit lils reiui tre
on 2lst inembr lu is ý,lth Ier.L, was the son tif iietod~

clrgma, ov. Ge'oreJes, iau wa.s born iii Clarke, towu1sli1p lIc
was edueatetd it Alhe:-t (olgand tooký Iis deg.re u in ailueu the

Uuierstyof Buffalo, later takiug a fitrdat orel Ntwý York.
liepratisd is, profess-ýion in Madoe (bi tere at the time of the
dsveyof gold), ini Port I>erry, Tororito andi Cobourg, At Port lY1rv

he utre iinto patnrhi ith his brother, Dr. GPo. W. Jus h
smorne, iimo afturwardls renv to Iilla ' ity, Michigan. l>r. he
rnarrhP , Miss Lui dla M aliory 1,1oul% dauiglter of NIr. C3. Ji>. M oy
Cohourgil,, whio, \witl1 thir oily% daugtetr, MISS LauMra L, Joiws, BAo

U1 ic oiorg Ule Iite Institte staff, survives imii. Thev funevral ser-
vîesýer eT ueV by i atr 1..(at)i.B Kenny vu. ; w11,
areyattundcid. TheiL trmu waSi flu hw oor 'îo 'uee

WI LLI AM M ~sSCOTT, d)
Dr'. W'll;iam Jame1Ls 'Seott, -on -f lZv. D)r. F. (et,, edir of Tht'
Prfsbytcrialon ;iod i t tueo Montreaol General 11i)lpil on i t

Novether roîx sepie ifeetou eotrauted ai ueek I)ro\iously1 in l1i' pa
tice. Ile ývas ;;6 y-ears of age. lUs, wife, and two hhre uviehm

RICHIARD A LFRED IRELAý.NU, M.D.
Cp.Dr. lreland was kiiled in action in Novejinher. lie wns et

Torono raduat or 1911, wvas reared and edue-afted in Treniton, aiud
afte-r graduation located in Clinton, Ont. Ile wcnt, overseas as al suir-
gecin to the 76th Battalion.

KENNETIL ANGUS NMeCUISII, MN.D.
Dr. Mcf(Cuish went to, the front with the St. Francis XavierHopt.

After sonie service in England he proceeded to, France, where lit, ru-
eeived wounds from which he died a short tijue ago. le was a graduate
of Dalhousie Unversity and practised at Glace Bay. H1e leaves a widlow.
lle was 43 at the date of bis death, and graduated in 1903.

ARTHTUR M. FISHERI, M.D., R.A.M&L..
Dr. Fisher graduated front NleGîll in 1914. Eariy iii tile war he

souht erveeabroad, and in the sumîner of 1915 was indeloffleer to
atraniispo(rt running froin England to Alexanldria. Tht. vese as tor-

pedo(edl, but hie escaped, though losîng everythig in his îosesOn. Later
he uniderwent a serious operation in England, and returned to Canada
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for il tiiuvi to rogin 11î, .t reth lic 1,11t returnceI to avtiîvA servw ioi Eng.
land amiii late'r on Inl Vranice, wherv lie met his death inii action, it tlle
Vkirly part of Ni)oiunher, 1917.

BOOK REVIEWS

1II$TORY OF DIÎ .

Office, Wihîîgon l>'Mcoditin eîc adtulrvd )t~O

pari'. 'l'uLn , liv t.

This weork lias ziIw rcve scn dition, which follous thie plan
of the first. The. first chaiptur treats cf the foriiins of aniiaîd primi-
tive miedicine. The becond hpttkee- ipi gyia inedicieîe This
i4 followed by anl accoun1t Of $umelilriian mXedJiCine. Followin'Ilg thiÎs, corn1e
(Greeni, Byzantine, ohnndnandi Jewishl, mcldieval andrnisue
prriods. Specizil chapters are devoted to the seveniteenth, vighiteenth,
ineteenth aiii twenýitith centuries. The book is lairgely buit on the
Ieîgraph)licai plan, and is ex-,ceptionaU1y welI illustrateti. The iîghiest

pratise i due beth author and publishers.

IMP>OTENCE' AND) STERILITY.
WVitiî lraun of the' ~'euI*liintionsi and $e4x-gland Implantation. B<it

]Franhli Lf.tn M.D., 1).L. formvrlyv Prolfeautor of the iuria imao,
the G.,1100 trmnryr U)rgaiia and ,.Nhlliology ili the Medical Deparmnt t Ille1tt I'niverstv1 of IInb;Moirber oif Ille Amevriran Urologicai Auowiationj;

Ftllow% of tho Amiriesui Meiial Association ; Memýilber oif thp, 8oe1ýiVv oifAubrLondon.g, etc. Chicagu: The Rivertoil Press, 1917.Pre,*0.

Dr .Frank Ljydstonr is a well-known wrÎter on ail topics pertain.
ing tel generative or'ganeL. This work of hie embodies iuch of bis teach-
inigs uipon these organes and tieir diseaases. In this book are te be founld
chapters on herinaphiroditisarn, diseases of sexual function and instincet,

iiexual perversion, satyriasis and nymphomonia, masturbation, sterilîzai-
tien and a.Sexualizatlin, sterility and impotence, sterility andimoec
in the femnale, spermlatorrhoea, sexuad neurastheuia, and sex glandj ixix..
plantation. The book îe fully illustrated and contains xnuch interestingý
matter. In this work of inoderate size one can find the latest and b'eet
view upon the subjects, and aise the views of the auther as the resuit
of his any years of careful study. The book is worthy of careful
Study.
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M EDICAI1 4 WAR )lA NVAL NO. 2.
1oe for A rmyi M- i ii- :il e r., liv 1Lt.t 'Al T. Il. (Joo>(>i vïI, I1.A ,M V., A tfhl r

n! N of t u or M -cl J ri of; FIo ,1A h' mi 1 rdi7i, arid 1 iid sç ice
Sot'~1~ Il. ~ i in fi trodu 1 tT i ot 1 ~ luge~ Il iv I vI- S,;1m

C.-\ (irajU t A 1lmr:ýt-d I'ihdvp i n N--% IIr 1.iea und }vi

This is ailxelntpce miinual foir thef miIcal offleer on the
Iedj, It i fkilly- ilustratk-d alid gi%'(-crefu direci-ons as to what

houl b dono in first aid awd at Ille various hospital >;tationis. Th'le im-
portati ese ilch aus likgas gangren, enu, fracturis, etc., etc.,
are- ail touch-Ied upon. Muc h usfu nstructilon is 1hil0 giveni on camip
sanitaýtl(Ion

M EDICAIl CI1NICS.
1 v M -Ii, fi Clioi's of No rthI Amineria, Sqp ember, 1917. P~l~u 1ch1ý iit l l v

W. K111vi-4esCop~x 1'mnep iud Lontion. 1hldlhannhr
Vd. 1, No. 2. 1rke, 100)por ye-ar.

W'eve mue-h pleasure iii r.-eoirmending this iinmber, as it cn
tins ail excellent selection of abypeprdatils Telhlaepi
teachers ini medicine have been favorablîy kiinwn for a lonig tiiîne, and thic

trdtosof te pust arc not Îiimpairedl by this issue of eliical lectures.
These articles cannot but bc of the greatest value to ail who wish to keep
themlvl(ýes up-to-date.

DISEASES 0F TH' ýSKIN.
Tiser PthloIgy anrd Trfatmnent. By Milton B. Ilart7uIl, A-N., M-1., IA-.1, Pro~

fesso(r of 1>cýrrmatologv ïIi the Unvriyof Pulilnnslriîa. Witli -')ilro
pltsad2l42 culs Ii the text. 1>h1iladoiphia dLnd:J..1ipnct
Copu,1917. P'dce, $7.00.

Thswork 18 based niainly on the authorts expericneec ini this fi(-ld
of iedical work. It is intended to bc a textbook for the studett a gidel
for thet genieral practitioner, atnd a book of rfrcefor thie dermatologist.
The book is one of -750 pages, and is very %well illulstrated anid bouild. So
far, therefore, as the publishetrs' part is eonicerned the volume mewasures
up to the best standard in the art of bookinaking. The authoircm
mrenefes wihsome remarks on the anatioi-y, physiology, etiology, diïag-

oisandl general therapeuities of the skin aud its diseases. le then
taýkes up the congestions. This is followed by a very full aceoune of the
dliseases due to inflammations with exudlations. Then follow inflamma-
tions dlue to vegetable and animal parasites. Diseases due to hSnmor-
rhages, hypertrophies, atrophies, pigmentation, new growths, neuroses
a.ud aiffec!tions of the appendages of the "ki are given due attention.
This arrangement îs simple and scientifie and gets rid of much of the
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eonfused, and complicated classifications too often found in works ondermatology. XVe have every confidence in affirming that this book willcive satisfaction.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.The Trvatmorit of infaut0taay~s By Robert W. Lovatt, M.D., Bostonn, JohnBi. 711]( fluvkriist, r Býrowu, P"rofessor of Orthopaedie Surgerv, H1arvard i dical N8chooI. sevýoYkd edition revi&,d and enlarged. With 1iLlstainP'Iildtelphin: 1'. Bl1aki8ton'a Son and Comipany, 1012 Walmut Struot. Pie$1.7 i

This book takes up the pathology and treatinent of infanitile para-lysix. Thit' author states that flic disease is ageneral infection, theresltbeing niiost miarked on the nervous systein, manifesteil by henrhgsvcellulari exudate anid ederna. The meninges and brain are ortun oui-Si(crhlyafectdso that the morbid changes are by no means coiiiinedlto thei atlrior cornua. The posterior roots and ganglia are ivleand this acconts for the pains in thie diseuse. When the motor ceilsatrophy thir place is taken by a gliosis. The symtoînatology- is setforth iii a cluar anid satisfaetory maniner. The diagnosis and rgoiare nlso oiitliried. The most înteresting portion of the book is thie vinedevotedl to treatînent. Some value is given to the use of serum, especiallyas a preventative. The author also dlaims value for urotropin, bothi as apropîiylactie and curative agent. The later treatment by massage, elec-trieity, exercise, surgery, braces, etc., is well stated and will mnet %vithapproval.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRINCIPAL CAUSES 0F DEATH IN TUE UNITED STATES.Washington, D.C., November 27, 1 917 .- According to a pre1iiiiaramnouncement with reference to mortality in 1916, issued by Dir(etorSamn. L. Rogers, of the Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerceand compilcd under the direction of Dr. William H1. Davis, chief statis-tician for vital statistica, the "registration area," which cloftained ap-proxîmately 70 per cent. of the population of the entire United States,reported for that year 1,001,921 deaths. 0f these deaths nearly onte-third were due to three causcs--heart diseases, tuberuleais and pneu-.maonia-and nearly another third were charged to the followÎng ilinecauses: Bright's disease and nepliritis, cancer, apoplexy, diarrhoea andenteritis, influenza, arterial diseases, diabetes, diphtherîa and typhojd
fever.
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11w de-athsý frolii heart diess(organie diseases of thev li,îrt and
endcadîts>in tlie registration aril] 1916 imilnbcre-d 1 14,171, o'r 11-v).4

per'l 100l,000 1ýj Pop lati. TihII dua th raItv f ruin Il isý cauIlse sho I a ,\,mai irked
lf1fiuest aIs Olrc it 10 (t lie earliet yePar f or \, wh Il I h til inl i

ilmort alît il tîtw %eepbNe whiei it 'vas IIIyI % 2{ý1 pier I10<),U00.
T111 uircs la totbenctîiiIloiti, hlowt eer thoi r-ate1PP LÀnIgtleit
froîn *year Io ye-ar.

Tubeeulin i its %,arïiu, foIrlIî 'illisedei 101,391'. di-aIlI, int 191 , of,
whieh b~SG6 were1de to tulbereullosis o' Ille Iluîigs.ieau Upres

i)l iz he lui pre m aîîd retîîei of () tu tîoî of-) ail inL, tIlie telim

of 11eaLy- *î v e ; eH t liefor l9lutlrae d fuua dsir îg at

relit. ImoreP tlian al etra ase ciet homicides alid s ie

33 ea i' i tle ei a ia ;rea ini 19 ;r 13713 Iîwr li, ti il TIi.î
rat,. aihuli Ior tlîali t hat for aîîy Ili(), frî 190 to 91. îmIuîsxe
NwIlth ic l. l ecpjî of 90'. i ige tlPam tlit for' auI (Il' thoý

years ~ I Trn 191 to 1915 imcuie T l, e't u rc'oredrtfoal

fo)rais, of pacuniiionia .was 127 lwr0,00 Ii(Iiii] Il1. Tho iiortaîlit-, 1'tfromî
thîs dieas , k that fromatubeelss lias Shonwn al mliVirkd doielîne

aixce190,wlîn t as180,5 per 100,000. Its fluctuaztions fromuii p-ar
toyerhoevrhave- been proiiounieed, mlhereas the declimieý il) tueI rate,

for tuehlsslas bee' îîarly eotîtinujoiis.
The only remiainingI deathi rate igler thiaii 1D0 per ii000 la 16

w-as that for Bright's disease and neute nepliîitis, 11.2, Tlie total wuma-
ber oPf deathis dute to these maizladiesý ini 1916 w-as 7,1;of tis, numuiiber
69.395 were causedi by Briglt's disease and 5.921 Ily aoute inepliritis.Te
mortalityv rate, frotn these twou cauises lis îincrease-d fromui S9 perv 100,000
în 1900, with somne fluctuations froml year to year.

Cancer and other malignant tumnors eaîed5,60dathis Mi 1916.
0f these, 22,480, or nearly 39 per cent., resuilted f rom cancers of the

stomachi andf liver. The death rate from cancer bas risen from 631 per
100,000 in 1900 to 81.8 ia 1916. The inerease bias beeni almnost eIontinu.
ous, there having been but two ypars, 1906 and 1911, whieli hoe a

dlIline- as eompared witlî the year ixnmediately preceding.- It is
possible that at least a part of this increase is due to more correct diag-
nosis and to greater care on the part of physicians i miakinig reports
tu registration officiais.

Apoplexy was the cause of 58,233 deatha. or 81.3 per 100,0010. The
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rat v front this diseuiw iacurcsae'd graduially, with Il aSInal lit declines,
froiii 1900) to 19 12ý, and si ie 191:3 thi, inucrea, Ilias1ji hci-vi contin1111ouS.

biarhtpa amid enteritis icaulsedt 56,73 dths ini 191(), or 793por 110,.
000. The rajteý frornll th1o1isiess falicril somewhaimt ini riectit yeaýýrs,,

IhavNing heen 0.2 n 19311:, iidi is very muclowcr thanil thE. eorre(,,ýIonIltg
ratte fur 190<, whch was I.1.2.Nery iv'ixh o, Ille total1 number
of delaths hage to theise causecs iii 1916; verv of infants mnder twQ
yeairs of age,

Iz4itlueîîzia wws rc'-qmOnMihle for no fewer thani t18~ eatîts in the
riegiwtriLtioIl area' itl 191V, Or 2<3,4 per 100,000. Thev rate frorn thism mui-
ady, whivih ft1 at-tets vcycu<drb from i a to yuar, wias higLher

i 1116 tha i Iny preedin ' ya ýo;1i andi iludIliltg 1POO, Nithl 1he
Niuîgli.~cp o of 1901, whuit stood ilt 32-.21.

.\rte-riaLdIsa of vairI1ous kmids -atherolma, aneurlllistia, (te.-wcre
the cau11se o!r 17,11.) draths Ili 191G3, tir 231.9 per 100,000). This rate, si-
thloulgl solinewhaîi loweÉr than the1resodn onles for. 112- a1111 1913,
8H Iighcur thanl those. for 19141 anti 19U), Tht' rate for these css in1-
ureaascd volntiliuoly fromi GJ, Ili 1000 ta, 2-0) Ii 1912.

1)ethu froni diahietes numiiberedl 1j,199, or 17 por 1V0,000. Thi, rate
fromi this diseitse has riseni aliino4t cont inuousiy froîn yt'ar to ycar sine
1900), wheni it. Nvas. 9.7.

No epîdeiieg tiateasi, vitlh 0w exmceptionl of iluenl'iza, pr-odluced a
doath ratef iis high asý ven 1.7 per 100,000 in 1916. The' fatal cssor

dîphithclria ioid cru-hivih aire lv together ini the' stntistius, but
practi (kt' ai ! whw are assof dihhranmee 1,7, or 14.5

pur 1M000 popultion. The rate for dliphtheria and croup In 191)ivs
433,ad thedc'In o! neariily 67 per enit. from that yeiir to) 1916 IR

reaieygreitvir thian that shown by any other important (-ause of death.
Thet raite lluc-tuated soiewvhat from 1900 ta 1913, but has fiallenl con1tinlu-

misly since the lattur yeair.
The' iiortitlityý ratte from typhoid fever lias s;hownm a maist retnark'able

andl highly grtfigdeiesne1900, hiaving dlrop)ped froizi 35.9 per
1000InI tîtat year to 13.3i 1916. The proportional dces iii the

rate, ainounting to (;3 per- 'enlt., is a close second ta that showni for dipli-
theria and croup. Tht flec of the antityphoid vaccine and of the'
xnany improvenieiitî il, lltho<1s of qanitatian lias been demonistrated in
a striking mariner by this great reduction ini the' typhoid deatht ratte.

The principal epidemlll-iemaladiîes of chÎldhood-xeaales, whooping
cougli and scarlet fever'-were't together responsible for 17,586 deathas of
bath adult8 and children, or 24.6 per 100,000, ini the registration arcs, in,
1916, the rates for the' three diessseparately being 11.1, 10.2 and 3.3,
As in 1913, mneasies caused a higher mortality than either of the' other
diseases, but in 1914 and 1915 whooping cougli had first place. In every
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yoear sinue andto iwt'udig 191(t tts weil ne in mm=!'ra pi ce tîg x
laaleils l al'At a gn'atr nninbtr of i leutli, cti. 'ntri fevr rÇio,

rat, for ilrie fîve t IP )\île tt~the ( ', n îi 'r ch ilo titatj for
whopin ioug lthclg1h eotierbviwo ie gt't e'ri rate,

for lhat dies,15~in 1901, wn.sý far ahove the iov4ýj, 1, - in, I 9u4
Aeutt'o ailterilor noitv' ts oîunyetldifaut le pr;l yîs

railsvi 7.1 30 doeat hs ni lI 1 6ý. Illîesî n i ng a rate oif i t po' It0,)t( popul
lattloi. Titis dies eeoeitnîp~en for:il in t hat y'r i<Itlie

resit;iit nîort a1iît 1,111a nirnusîîre'e TerteIm in fuît

tul ariss ib.l e frotît 2 7 po'r 100i[ t>$tin îîPi 91> Ilie first vear. ini
W1iiehý thîs, fnalady \\ils reotd eaatl s ase of' de-ath t 1 pier
100ý,00iii 1915, thle dee-reaisu haoingL betil conttirnuons belt ee 191 ilandii
19 12. 'l'he rate oftor 1916. l iý eowever, was tu ri tjiî(- ls gretît lis 1I tha for
th 11,reN('g yeailr.

f UtHe 2C Stut bci the regiAtra tli il var ii 1!11l, the' Il%, '11ming the
higihist rate's reportetd7 jer. 1-tilt otf ail tlhin, i frotît t is eue

SleI t1'e-, o îth their rates, ceeN erfe. 41(. NewN YorIk, :32,S
Connaitit 9.2 ; Amaaus 12.io. ail S î'htd 1, Tite ltîex

hiighefst l'île ratles aI]lpear fo t(l'ettyvna . iid sad
llaîîîshire 5.6;Moititana, 5_.2.untMet gt,.9

Theo dea.ithsreuli front a-uî'îdî'îtt lt 1916 vîîlec <.7,îor
respondiîtg to, a rate of :i.li pvr 100,010ppuain.Ti rate isý onl

idiirilly iii exoess of that for 191 _t ,7li.: . The, înosjt îîtarked acetse
appear for deratha due, to railroad ai ta aloi oil wecidents anti for
those resulting frotui tlle of'e' 11f itel

The rate for detsfroin railrmad aecith'tîs inî 1916 (Iliî. cxceeds.
therrepîîit rates for 1)14 and 19i5 ( 11.7 aLnd 9.9, rsetvi)
but, with these exceptionis. la thlowe (lie record,1ed silice 1906ii, ilic
first year for wihdeatis front in ause wereý( reporeod soparately.

Deaths fromi auitioobile, aiden*itsý anti injuries In 11; tot.ilct
5,193 or 7.1 per 100.00 pOuMi"î. Au ntigit bY epeeinu view (of
the einormnois inraein tlle uuîttheroli <11 uoîoi in use. the dî'ath rate
due to these causes(,, has advan"ed continriously sirce 1906 -the, flrst yepar
for which they were reportad seaaei- uits toodi at 0.4 per 100,_

00M population.
Deaths rtesuliting from street ear aidefints iii 116umert;,75

or 25per 100,000. Thi rate i.s the <aîtîeas that for 191, 1ut shows ait
incrjeas4e as ceotnpai;redi with 1915. l)urîngý thu pant 1l0 year-S, hwv
there lis bein al mlaterial ig oITJ, i11 the rate f'or thiýsocue

Maeinryaccdetscausedwo 1,624 l1I dc jIn 116, orn.3 e 100(loli

populaltion ,thîs rate being sottachat greuter titn tito for the î>rî_'ed
Ing two yearçs 1.9 fer 1915 ai 2 for 1914.

1- .
à
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T îi u br i o1l11 1 .(if ( 1 aili11s f roa uuuu 1eie t auu [ 1 1 11î1 1 ,I 1ris i n thev r fg i
tiou area Ili 1 !J16ý was 2.11 9. i Ilrep~uiîg to a rate, of 3 per 100,000ff.
Thu deatha frouall theise. a;iden t-i1s f or thlt- last tre Il' earV - s showd % a inaterial

decIu S \%upre with thus- for tht'- preeiug 1(1yers
Thero we1,re l,~i th InIi 11l frfuuuth effect of' lIet, th' raite

beiIIg 2,'l per 11) 1 11,00 o pulaton This j is u h i_;hîghest raile show lfor 1111
das Ili tht jýLiist I.- y>r %% ithl licexeio 'f thlat for 19 11, whivh was
a.3 per-t 10,0 (Idulai lib.

Ih i iIut11 b(,r o!) s tIi ,-i 1 s r lpo)r-td fo ijr 191 a 1,16 or 14 .2 p er
100,ooo Tis raite i,; thlt, low0eýt fort, the p)at 1 eaS.

Thlt totl .,I ilfi llior of dieal ls duei to t he uls of Ji rearins in 1tht' regis-
trattiou 2treiiin 191 wa.G%%is 8,24Il, eorsodugto a raito of 11.5 per 10o,-
of0 )lJ fý1 th1e se - leaIIth 11., :U 86 % erv su11-id( ai, 3,21 wvere oicd and

1,63 veeaccdenai.Thle suicidai uise of firearis shows a dovellige ais
eonardwith 19141, bult iuîcrvased as eoinparedl with 1910, 1911, 1912

and 1915l-, and the rate was the saie as for 1913; and the frequi-ney of
accideniii deaiths duie to thecir use showvs a alight decline durîig rec-tent
years.

11,341 ON M. IL. C. ROI1 LS.
On November 3Oth there wee11,341 returned soldiers on the rolla

of the Niiiitary Iloupitais Comsincommiaud, being an increase of
19,S iii a weeý(k's tinie. In the hospitals in tlue United Kingdomi, on the
week endirig Noveinher lOth, there were 22,829, being an inecase of
1,7041 over the p)reviouis week.

Of the patients in Canada, 9,281 were ordinary convalescents, 1,368
were in sanatoria, and 6921 were in variotu other hospitas.

On Noveunher I2th, the latest date on whieh statistica were compiled,
there wure 1,201 returned soldiers receiving conue in vocational, r-
education, due to, the fact that their disabilities prevented them frotte
returning to their old occupations.

OZONE CURES.
Gratifying success has attended the ozone-treatment departunent ef

the Queni Aexandra Hlospital for Soidiers at Millbank. About eighteen
montha ago the treatment, which consists of allowing a stream of ozone
te, pour into the innermost crevices of oid chronie wounds, waa given an
experimental trial. Now it hbas taken îts place as one of the inost valu-.
able means at the surgeon's disposai in the hurrying on of the cure of
deep.seated, intractable wounds. From an iron cylinder oxygen la con-
veyed to a glass ehamber, in whieh it passe through a tube o! silice, con-
nected with an eleetrie battery. Thé oxygen le here converted into ozone,



MIICruLÂNZOUB,

andf thcneýe i4 Polred Olut thogiafn ule ueilse.rtcfi, ito the
deptha1 i ofT tue \\ loin.Ffe înt a its whjehf areqite pain-

111 11n11 eeamai ad heu Il hIot through thev shin boejiis a year
ao. Th onpart'ly hadhai [ee :1 t a Itndtli for iie îunth

wix'u tue oo-lv tr\tN il.' b-giun Nowý thei cueis prxieaiyîn
plte \nevper ( enlt. (if suce, -- e, hi[ve been-I rIlid in l .x c. e

trj d iitlIic past1 % ar, thei mil \ f':illt S Ixigm Inen i l 11 ,i iiiul ilot stayj
for al cuî~cecxeOf oIZOne1 batI lu,. T111 o/une net direct lv aý ailer

kiler an i ~ owerou old wxni ooxhi mpeuî dWthde
'vat, ~ri )x~bc SoP Ilirked 11t ' Ilt it ý x i\ uw vrp e totr lic if

of~îel,îli ounwy illfeeite ouud \% re'dxI frin thie batt licti,141
W'xlî til liIli v1l'w ooe llo t are 'ilîuri \ly to , he ivein a riaii in hospitlifi

elus to the firing hune.

VITAL STYTl-'TUSý

,Nove1Inher N% iu a bad mnont h foýr pivl ruionia anid broneeho-pnieunîîuiia,
the irerase iin thev nuxubelr of deathis 11n 1h Iwity in Novetnber over the
Ramev moniffl laist ycar beirig thiirty. I 1narly' xiii the principal cue of
deathi there was ari increas 1iast xnoyîth. Thl, nuimber was doule thiat
for Ootober. Thecre hais been ain increas ini the pncumonia deathfl rate
per 10l0,000 from 126 in 1912, to) 183 ini Novembeixr this year. F'ol.lowint

lis a comparative statemient o! deatha froin 15 principal causes.

Nov., '17. Nov., '16.
IPneunonit and broncho-pneurnonia...............40
Cancer ................... ... .............. 46 41
Organic diseaise of the heart ........................ 40 2 5
Violence (including two suicides)........... ..,.....31 13
Tubereulosis (ail forma) ........... .............. 26 21
Congenital debility, malformations, marasmus, etc ....... 24 17
Premature birth ............................. .... 16 14
Cerebral hoemorrhage, apoplexy, etc. ................. 15 I
Acute nepliritis and Bright's disease. .. ............... 15 i
Old age ............. ............................ Il 6

Acute contagions disease ........................... 9 17
Bronchitis (acute and chronie) ........... ............ 6 2
Other respiratory disease...........ý«.............6 il
DiarhoSa and enteritis (under 2)....... »...... ........ 6 12
Accidenta of pregnancy and labor ... ý.................f6 1
Tujerculosis, including deaths of Toronto people in out-

si de sanatoriums .--............................ 36 43
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TRADE COMMISSION ACTS ON SAILVARSAN P>ATENT.
The Vfederai Trade('mmsso to-day entered orders for livolnso. to

thret(, tiris to mnanufacture and sdil the produwt heretofore knowil limier
th rl arn of '.qvasa" -606"', "Arsenobetizol", "Arsainittol", pat-

enit righits wvhic-h Ig\have b)eenj hli by Geprmn sub.jeets. Thei ord1ers for
liessare suhject to accveptancie and aigreemeit by the Iiese o the

stiplalition4 mnade by the Commnission. 1'pon such aeeptance iidt agrcei-
meut, liessNos. 1, 2 ,and 3 NviIl be formally granted by Ser yL
L. l3raekeîîi, actirig for thle Commiisýsioni.

Ilereafter this important drug will he mjanufactured and sold uiîder
th iaiae of"rphnme.

The Tradev 'omiiasion's action was takcîî under section 10 of the
T'rainig withi the1nm Act, under direction of ('ommissioner Fort,

upo rcomiedatonof C. 11I. MceDoiiati, Edward S. Rogurs; ;nd Francis
hlpi charge o? granting sueh lieîe.The Publie llealth Service

bas propared rides aud standards for ther manufacture ani tesiing of
"Arephenmine" fi il suprvseit manufacture, autlîority liavlig

beeni confeýrred( on the Public lleaith, Service by the Secretary or tlle
TreaRiry, and the observancve of the rudes and standards beconie a con-
dition of thc lîcenlse.

The three, firms which wîil be heeypermitted to manufacture and
sei "rspenînie"are Derinatologicail ReerhLaboratories, L>hila-
deiphi; Iiaoratory, hric., of New 'York, and Farbwerke

Ilouvlhst Company (ITlermanii A. Metz Laboratory), of New York. The
originial paitent for imanuifacýture of whiat has heretofore been known as
"Salv-IIarsn" etc., was issuied to P'aul Ehirlich and Alfred Bertheîm, Ger-

man subjecta, and assigned to Farbwc-rke Vormals Meister, Lucius and
Brunîig o? Hoechst on the Main, Gerimany.

The supply o? the drug now licensed to ho made in America up to
1915 was almost exelusively obtained by importation from Gerinany.
It is at present the only kiîown specifie for virulent blood poison. Fromi
the outbreak: of the war importation became more difficuit.

Biefore the war began the patented drug was so.d at $4 per dose,
which is approximately $3,500 per pound, and speculatively it bias
brought as high as $35 per dose. Whule the price of the product is flot
fixed at this tirue by the Commission, the right to fix priees is retained,
and a price of $1 per dose to the army and navy, $1.25 per dose for hos-
pitals, and $1.50 per dose for physicians, are the prices at which sonie o?
the licensees have stated that they intend to offer the lieensed drug.

The enormous shortage of supply on this important product wvill
immediately be relieved, and the article be iu the hands o? the GO-vern-
ment, the hospitals and the medic.al profession cheaper than ever.


